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T HIS is the serial story which ran in THE SABBATH RECORDER and 
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FORGIVE THEM, FATHER 

Again the blessed birthday comes, 
('Tis heralded by throbs of drums) 
Again there gleams the wonder star 
(,Tis hidden by the cloud of war!)" , 

. Again the Prince of Peace is born. 
(And half his realm by strife is torn!) 

Again the Christ repeats tbe plea 
First heard on far-off Calvary: 
"They are Thy SOilS, forgive them Lord, 
My brothers who have dra"'n the sword;· 
They slay each other as they slew 
E'en Me-and know not what they do. 
'Tis but a madness vexeth them. 
Forgive, for sake of Bethlehem!" 

This war will cost ten million men, 
. (Yet even t~ey shall live again!) 
-The women s tear~ are like a sea, 
(They cleanse: the- earth from enmity!) 
And countless orphans walk alone, 
(Nay, ~d shall father everyone!) .' 

It must be so.-we will awake, 
As from some blinding dream, and take 
The' cross in meekness up again-
We know He did not die in vain. 

- Wtymouth. 
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1bankfulfor The' days f"r making 
Opportunities to Sive and receiving gifts ~ are 

upon us, and it will be
borne in to· oUr hearts again that the joys. 
of giving 'a:r~ ,greater th~n those of receiv
ing. If, dUrtng the hohday season, there 
is one· thing for which we are supremely 
thankful, it is for the opportunity and abil
ity f to give. ~ 

Some time ago there appeared in the 
Woman' s Home Companion the story of 
two elderly ladies who had come to be -de- . 
pendent on a relative for the necessities of 
life; and though the charity was disguised 
as much as possible by the most loving tactj 

yet the two old ladies chafed under the 
constant humiliation of receiving favors 
without being able to make returns, until . 
one of them cried out: "I have been taking 
so long that I . can not endure it another 
month. I must give' something and it must 
br taken." In this lay the thought of. the 
whole story. 

No one knows the blessed j by of giving 
until deprived of the ability to give. The 
words of- the Lord Jesus, "It is more. 
blessed to give than to receive," are alw_ays 
true. ' -And plans to make' the ~hristmas
tide a time for giving to those who are in 
distress and to the needy, rather than to " 
those who will make- gifts to us, are in keep-
ing with this spirit.. . 

Instead of being troubled or annoy¢d by 
, the many calls for help ,to advance the 

.... '/ . . . .. ' .... :' 

. bestowed on us. Let. the beauty·clqct .. • 
ness of the time' broaden our C!"'Ift"n"'~f-"1iAC!" 
draw us out ftom. ourselves, .4£ ............ '" 

get .every selfishpurpose~ .. Let. us. '.' 
clearly our opportunities for . .' .' · ... T •• ',.-. 

plans· ot the Master. "''',-. . ". '" <: : .. 
. Our. mission iIi . China needs our f"\t"~IVA'I"'C: 
and' the brave workers there our'··n,.T ..... n~::".: 

. thought and' cO-opet:ation. . "The' call .. ~t"lun 
Java is pitiful. '. The struggling:. .' . 
G,eorgetownj South A~erica, -~.nd· _._. ""-=-__ ",. 

sion. churches . of 'our own land,:' +ncJr,.tl'laP'.';· 

with the work of Evat:Igelist· Coon; "are .• 
. pealing to 'us through. the '.4'.L""~'~ "A'" '&-.oO.J 

Board.. And the ~eat Sab~ath . . 
. its need of lite'rature at· home' and .., 
the support· ,of the Bopdschapper .. -inHol-;:> 
land, and' the evangelical work o£Rey/'. '.' 
Willard D. Burdick among scattered .. Sat>;:. 
bath-keepers; is calling through the Tr~ct 
Society. 1 . -L' ':.' '. 

w d . who have, been SQ highly favl.nt"III~ .. 
upon' whom the Lord is ,const~nt1y 
ing' out blessings and for,whom he~ _,.. __ ..... _.". 
own life, can not h~pe to ·live as a- LI~ .. LI .... ~·' 
unless we abound in the grace of ... 
To rob God means spiritual' death. ':: '.,.: .• 
tithes and offerings we measure ourspir~:.··· 
itual life, and by ·these we .still "prove" J .' . 
hovah's willingness to J>C?ur Qut. '. 
greater ~an we at:e able to' receIve . 
3: 8-uj}. 

-

"For· giving is living," .the A:1gel" said .. 
"And must I be giving again and again ?~' . 
My peevish and pitiless ~swer ran.' ..
"Oh, no,"- said the Anget,:piercing'me WIl . .JU .. glJj:"":"" 
"Just give till the Masterst0l!sgiving to ~ ' .. 

. cause of. Christ, inside the church arid out
side among our suffering brothers, ,. we 
should be thankful that such opportunities 
come to us and that" God of his grace has 
'made .us able to answer some' of these calls ... German Baptist One' of the best Svs1temlS:i 

. we have seen' for the W'hether our giving is to the poor or' for ReDel Fand 
the needs of the Master's work, if it be 
done in the. right spirit Jesu+s accepts it as 
done .. unto him," and his blessing will fall 

. lief of the~aged' :'~"-':""'i 

. richly upon the. ,heart of the giver .. 
p

• . 

Some of Our 
Opportunities 

During this glad season 
that lies like a time of 
especial blessing be

tween the old year and the new, let us 
be glad, and look up and look out, and pass . 
on some of the many gifts that Heaven has 

their~ families is that' oftbe GennaQ' ..., ... ,..,.--' .... 
tists. Their' plan is to pension every .' ""' ... "'U'IA' 

minister from theag-e·o! seventy. . ' .. . 
til death, at $3dQ a -year. After.. .. .... ". .. 
the minister's widow is to· receive' one ....... , __ _ 
that amount until her . death .. ' Sh6ultf .... 

. minister become disabled' before he ........ .-."., 
enty-, his pension . shall beat th~. . . 
for. each year he ~as. servea,.~th . : ......... L":&~,: 
mum "at-$Ioo and the maximuirj, .. ~ .... """"",,,,. 



-, 
, , 

" __ 11. __ • /His widow, in case of his death, istered to the ChurcheS through . the best 
re~ive half as much as her husband years of his life and until. age or sickness 

.'. ' ... had. . ;. , .' • compels him to retire in stra.ifteneh~ circum- , 
·,7/i' .• ,Eaehpastor in the denomination is ex- stances, it is a great comfort or' 1m to re-

·~Pected to pay $10 annually into' the fund, '. eeive, now and then, some tangible-evidence 
.' ... udthe remainder is to be raised by the de- . that his services of l!)ve are not forgotten .. 
. ·noqUUation. The absolute guarantee of pen- . The fund.fot: aged ministers, and .this" li!tle 
...... depends upon the 'amount paid. into fund to supply RECORDERS, famish easy and 
;',ffhe.fundby the denomination. natUral avenues .through which evidences of . 
.::.the only question we wo.uld raise in COh-. love and appreciation can flow from you to 

..... sidering. this plan Js with regard to' the them. , 
····>c;is¢of any Who_might not stand in need of . Then there are worthy and .consecrated 

such aid. There is, now and then, a min- laymen and faithful women, who for years' . 
· ··ister. fortunate enough to have sufficient have cherished the denominational paper 
· ···· •. :fUiii:ls of his own. to support him through and paid their subscriptions, until advhse.' 

life, .In such a case, no pension should be circumstances haveJorced them to say with 
· , pai!I, and no self-respecting man would be great reluctance, "I shall miss the dear old 
· 'willing to accept such aid. But there are paper, but am obliged to give it up, for I 

JOQ many who must face poverty inold age, can not pay for it longer." To .a11 such 
"'. 'and some such plan should be set. on foot the Tract Board is drawn in true sYmpathy, . 

'for. their relief. A great load of worrie and regrets the necessity, whenever it 
. ..ment would be removed from many minis- comes, for dropping from the RECORDER . 
. ' . ·tt~rs. who are now putting their best years list the names of any such subscri1:Jers. 

". 'into' service for their fellow-m~n, if they We are. touched by the spirit manifested 
could. be assured that, in case of their death, in this letter from which we have quoted, 
their loved ones wouJ.d not be lefuo suffer. The writer expresses regret that she has 

/{ HelpfuI .. A lone Sabbath-keeper 
. Lontf SAbbath KeePer in a dis~ant State gives 

not yet been able to renew her own suh
scription; and-requests us 1?0t,to allow her 
paper to stop, assuring us that, as Soon as 
she can see the way clear she will send cash 
for renewal. Thus, before renewing her 

, " . two dollars' to the RE-
CORDER " fund for sending t4e' paper to 
worthy persons who are unable to pay for 

: .' it ' -She writes: "I thought from Editor 
,'~' J~ardinel;"'s article that he might know of 

,.,,",.',' ,soDie worthy person who. -had given the 
'best of his life to help ot;hers live better and 

· trtier lives. Such certainly gught to have 
theencoutagement that all can receive who 

. :: . -~read ,. that good magazine. . . . The RE
'. ",CORDER 'is one' welcome visitor that I look 

':fd~ard to with great pleasure; and if it 
Qoesnot get here for my Sab~ath. reading, 

': 'I ani disappointed." 
,. , ,:{The editor . does know of several worthy 
f;)ne~'whose faithful and exemplary lives 

" ,.' 1: have' 'brought blessing and inspiration to. 
, ~.,. their churches during years of iservice, but 
. ~:., ,who' ate now nearing their journey's end. 
"\l; To: some of t4ese the ~ABBATH " RECORDER 

, . :' .' has»een ,furnished, . out of this fund, for 
·,',years.N othing . gives us greater pleasure 
·'tl:tcm' to·be able to say when these sUbscrip
"';tioijs:.~re, "Reuew them, please, -out of 
';:t1leJ111!d." TQ tliose who 11 ave responded 
·to .. #lls·call we ,extend heartfelt., thanks. 

. ";",When'a faithful servant of God has min-

own, she sends two dollars to give the RE
CORDER to some one who has it not. . Heav
en's richest blessing should reward such -un- . 
selfish giving as'this.· /' 

\ 

Message From India Our readers' have seen, 
John Manoah, Evan,elist several times, the name 

.. . of John Manoah, evan- . 
geIist, of South India, who was converted 
to the Sabbath'a few years ago. Secretary . 
Shaw has recently bee'n corresponding with . 
him, and the' late Secretary Saunders' re~ , 
ceived several letters from him and was ' 
favorably impressed with the spirit of'the' 
man. He is a most enthusiastic writer 'and' 
his letters abourid in expressions < of praise . 
to God and in appropriate quotations from 
the Bible. In a communication just re
ceiv~d he -says: "Four years ago GOd 
opened my eyes to the truth of the I·Sabbath,. 
a~d opened my heart to keep it ~oly. At 

. once I began to preach this negle£ted. per- '" 
petualcovenant truth to' my country Chris~, 
tians, and the Lord brought a. few SQuls 
into the' Sabbath truth, and now for four 

. , 

.";' .', . .~. '. . ' .'. , '~" ... ' ,,' i .:-- .•.. >. 

hfarsJ:i':J!eeh ptea~lng this wonde~ful" ~:d~~:~~/~ttf~';&:',l ~'V&&j":T""'~~' 
i:wh~ he calls a "hilly place;'; where .,Thefirst; step·toward.. ' ... 

a brother workjJJg in faith had "won a few of undeslra~le~anddelittq~ent." 'c .:h_,a:,,,,,~,.,-.l,,,C t::c~.:t, S:~ill 
I .' . the feet· or Christ," Brother.' 'to a~~¢? mp¥ents a.t.ru~ sen~eo. 

M::oJQ upon goi~ there, Was allowed to resp?nslblhty for the sp!ntu~l di well, : 
resent.'the Sabbath truth, and' h~ adds, phYSIcal welfare C!f thell: ~lulen."'II'II~;'T':r "--" ETh~ LOrd brought all.souls to hIS 1J0ly Parents who tlut fib :~Z 

da · Praise God, now they are all keep- they . have . fed an . c 0 e... e I~ .. _~ 
·n Y the Sabbath of Jeliovah,a .. hundred and th~lr; boy,~, parents wh~ are. '.' ~'_'''' .• '' 
i!tity souls." . In describing his .own ~~se f

th
e!lglOut6 ~;:;rles~~a:h~ I~:e:if:e', n '. !!»~_;. 

of humility before God, he wntes: .... Be- . tngs a . ong . '. '.. ., 
loved, now: I am looking ~at small,. as ( a) . ents who care more about .' ,"&V'L~, ,~,.,~~.;; 
O1ristian ?hould; ~d leadIng them tnto ~e . ~~s:liild~i~i:!~~I1~:lIoW'.theii . 
truth· praise Gbd.. . .. dr' " :' " tr' d th ugh the" . '~ ... a ..... Th!' an of Sabbath-keepers own a '. ~ to go ,un "aIne· ro. '. . 

smh al~ Ih·~hB:;thha~dMa nbo1tarhialsgray~~~~e ~~:!: ro;l~l!u!~ri'nci~ie~ea:::r;m~~:r!6ie:"'.:J "-',,' , __ ','., ,'~:-
C urc ro er a . ". . , . th '. . tlonAs a 

. is not big . enough tQ bring all. the Christians sons In '. e nsmg genera . . :. '" "d 
; ·d' t to build it bigger. The· the wayward boyrev~s thew..ayw3.1'. 
IDSI e, s~ we .wan .. }' d th" th r When parents cease to . 

. Christians 'are very poor, yet they are g:.a. ~' er Qrmo e. l' 'th" .ll,'be' ..... . ..•.•... 
· .'. . th' toward the budd- wayward themse, yes"~ . ere. WI .... .' .•. '" . 

. !~tvwo:er~~ire d~I~:s506, and, beloved, hope of a better.c1ass ~ youni:i~p~r"'" 
. I a~'tli-0ufetythl~c~ab~~\?O:h:;~~In htl!~ ~: bYx~~~:~~~h~ are fuP~selvej eiCetit:'· 

some li
g
] or ~ Who call I ask to help? platy ,and c(\llslstent. would do won ers 

name a esus . . ~ N." ward righting up thIS old world .and '. 
CaRl :d~ a!h:t:~le;~~k is ;;ing on with 'ing it~ happy abiding: place for'the sons. 
other Christians, and although. many, of men.! j' . ~. 
them hate the poor Sabbath-keeping church~ Which is Better? . 

he is ?howi~g them God's Sabbath truth and , . wars look for.thc'hope,. 
. pleadIng WIth the heathen t~ love Ph?· . ful things and when days grow dark m.d .. 
. He spe:m

s 
also' of a short lustotyth 0 I~ burdensr'estheavily on.~eworkersthe}'; 

con,:erslOn to the ~31bblj.!h and of . e .c~, m '-ify the encouraging SIgnS and 4y't.!l.. 
versIOn' of others l!l thIS darkness~lace, s ~ athize with the worker~. . 1!tey eVl
and ~.ffers to se!ld It to any .• W~O~IS~ to lenEy mean t6 help by not 'hInde~,ev~ 
read It. '. We WI!.I begtad to give It pace . where they can take no. more acbve . 
in the RECORDER 1£ one IS sent 1Q us. .' . .. th k .. 

. . th t f r the- In e wor . . 
The letter close!! WI a re~ues °God' . On the other hand there are s?m~ 

pray~rs of RECORDER readers that s .. see only the dark side; who magnIfy, .... ' •.. 
ble~slng, may.accompda~y t~e ·rto~kk '2i: d~couraging feature; ~h.o never spe~ .. ' .....• 
wnter hopes 0!lr rea ers WI. a e . ce t.to find fault or pIck someflaw,.lntb.-,:" 
anxiety ?f h.is Into good. hearts, and .~e~e~s . wErk; . no matter how faithfully thelr~7. 
to 2 . Connthlan.s I:. ~4 and Psalh. r· I 3i~ lows. have striven .. to . do $etr part well .. 
· ~lS a~dr~!ls, IS,-John Manoa, vange _ Unkind criticism5.:1readded tp. the 
Ist,I;S.Cross Stre~, Bubbonpet, Banga loads that weigh men .dow.n, :,-1I of OWW.,. ... ,11. ...... 

lore CItY, South IndIa.· .'... .' .. do no good;' bring no. inspIration: offer, .' 

. W!u, are It .... sibJe If people ~ould stUdy a help. Whi~ ?ftltes
be 

twili wd~~ I~~e ber-
' For> Bad Boys? ~ .. , ,little ~ore. ~losely' the • t~r.?, .-Sho!1

a11 
l~n~t . ho ~e leaUe~rs 

" great Impelltng forces one~_ es.pecl . y ose .W h' 
." , , .. ak th h' t f hose every word or tone,; a~ U.U,JLY"'L&"",,:::'''!-, . thllt have combIned to me. e· os 0 w . '. '. th' " . 

.had bo s and wicked men, there would be over.the .. hves of o. ers, . to. n' '~"np; "n"~'~:7 mores~mpathy for moral delinquents.than . consC1enttouh~chY . re~hld~ ~~clc~: ,.' . 
'. . ears If all the early enVlron- s~tence WI. I ,!O. ..'.. ....•. ' . 

!t:tsaPt'he b~d hining or lack of training 'bnng on dc;P!.:i~sion~ and des,ti:oy 
, fonvhlch parents'a1~ne are respori~ible are . <felIce? }t IS

d
·, ~ihoy Zt tOtb:Y,.}.'·''A!:l,r-t-' :':nt it!;' int:t" 

taken into consideration, no one WIll won- to speak wor s., at t -:e, " ," '. ' , ., .l. 

, . 
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. . ....•.. , workers' and· that \ tend to r6b them of 
'.' '. ';.. ····:confidence of their fellows.··· What men 
,'~<n~dDl9st . in these trying times is not so 
~::::'j:llitch'direct help' as cheer. ". Many a man 

,· .. ~.h~ :,{ainted ,in the struggle whose - work 
,/t~~ght· have been successful if unkind' and 

:,·'-bitter"words had been withheld and words 
,·.'Q,f·:ellcouragement had been ispoken in their 

'" . :,,~,' stead. Magnifying supposed defects and 
e;flggerating supposed ,.mistakes never help 
'a,gQod cause. .Let us look for the good 

. . .~nd cheer the toIlers by helpful and hope
':: -fulwot'tis.-

,. '.'._ 0 

'''.0" 

7 '~HeSmiIed to Me" A -little bpy in a hOllle 
that was new and 

',strange 'was standing, with A homesick feel-
· ing- in 'his heart, looking out of the window 
:into the' street. Just then a passing stranger 
'glanced up and on seeing the child' smiled 
. pl~santly and passed on. ,~Brighte'ning up, 
the, boy turned and said, "He smiled to 
m~." As the days' went by, that mute 

. smile of- sympathy' was often repeated, a~d 
eventually resulted in bringing the whole 

'. family into the church. . . 
· \ .. ~miles of sympathy are wonderful influ-
· ences for good among the people of God. 
~~re is a sort of spiritual telegraphy 
wherever, they exist that can not fail to 
brjng hearts together and strengthen them 

. " -fQr their -work. Envy anq discord can not 
~ conie where smiles are the genuine expres
: sian. of the heart Ijfe~ The· strongest men 
. need sympathy. Even Martin Lut4er/"the 
lio:n~hearted," in that dark hour when those 
whom he supposed to be his' friends had 

. ' .turned a cold shoulder, exclaimed in ag-
· ony and loneliness, "0 my friends, have 
'you all forgotten to pray for me?" 

"Our Mother" The artiele on another 
· ... Ies ,sed' Memori~ ,page, entitled "Mother 

, .' Rood," in which' nine 

the 'booklet are nine letters of· personal 
tribute "from' her children,'" each letter: 

,bearing the signature of its writer, and one 
'letter from ~er aged brother, Deacon Henry 
· Thorngate:'" , " , 

Memories of other days will come in like 
a ~ood upon the older peopl~ who read that 
artIcle.. Every father and mother wh(t'sent 

~ sons to the war in the early sixties will re
call the sad days and admire the heroic 
spirit. of Mother Rood. Those readers who 
braved the perils and hardshii>~: of pioneer 
life in the new West of fifty years ago will 
appre<;iate the heroic fortitude of that lit-, 
tIe woman, first in her log house and then 
in her dugout home, battling with poverty 
and making he"i'~ an ideal home for her 
children. 

Impressive Home Scene That is a beautiful 
'home scene in the 

story of Mother Rood, where the father is 
at home· in the evenings, playing games 
with his boys and acting very~ much like a 
boy himself, while the mother looks up now 
and then 'from . her sewing to enjoy the 
fun. The two welcome visitors-' 'the SAB
BATH RECORDER and the New York Tribune 
-are given credit for their part in molding 
character, and instilling loyalty to God and 
· to country'. Respect for the Sabbath,' 
obedience to authority, and the blessed' in
fluence of the- family altar all came into' 
that home I~fe in away to make the boys 
and girls rich in things that gold could not 
buy. You find in all these things'the edu-' 
cativ~ and directing influences that pro
duced the staunch self-made me'n of, the 
West. One can not live in that country 
a 'year without feeling the power' of a 
· sturdy progressive spirit, the' natural out
cO!De of such training as is given in homes 
like that of Father and Mother Rood. 

• 
children pay loving tribute to their mother, 
is' tc?o. fun of excellent thoughts and' sug-

- gestions to -be allowed to' pass unnoticed. A home missionary, Stephen Paxson, 
The; editor and his wife love ·to think of was once asked by a friend to take $50 ,000 
?.ne Thanksgiving Day, ten years ago, spent for him and invest it in Western land, with 

.. . In.¥other Rood's home in' North Loup, equal shares in the profIts. Paxson de-
.· .. :Neo;,'when a great ,company of her chil- • elined. SOO1e years later they met. The' 
: dren. and grandchildren assembled to· "call $50,000 had been invested' and doubled. 
. 'h~r . blessed." Everybody- loved . "Grand- Stephen. Paxson drew out his notebook and 
':-Ilia Rf!od:" You' will se~ why if you read pointed to hi$ record of fifty thousand' chil
~etnbute. . The original comes. to us. in dren gathered into the Bible school. "And 
#Ie:tormof a'little 'booklet, with her ,pic-· ,if I had it to do over again,"'he said, "I 

':~r~ 9D .the·first page as she. looked seated would not change the investment." What 
"~ m-lier-,armchair at home .. At the e~d of do you "seek first" ?-Forward. 
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. Billy , Sunday' on AQle~ca~ .Homes vorced. Broken homes "andc 

.. 

'Pf'om G sermon preached in the' Tabernacle, seem·· to go~ hand· in hand; . they .~re"' ...... ~ ... , 
. PIHladelphw, January '7, 1915, befiJretwenty arably conriicted~' '':Many, times' .. ' '.' 

thouSand auditors, and reported in the Chru- daughters are brought up .in idleness, ··$fer 
lian Herald . . strained in N.teexpen4ititr~ of 1;lteitm()fll,e]rj~ 

. The longer IJive and the more 1 visit up and rapidlyacquiringertravagant .. :--..,..._,.. 
and down this land ,and see the joys and they figure in escapades that ~canda1ize .' 
sorrows, the success and failures, of men' ciety,indulge in fast horses, gat:rtbling;' .. 
,and women, the more Thoroughly I become in the diversions' of the idle-racing~ 
impressed with the fact that the· greatest and passions-and at last they go to 3: . 
institution of the American people today is mature grave and· are rememQeredonly 
the home, and every home should be the "the dissolute lives ~ey led. .' ,:.. . 
cet:tter of all that is elevating, inspiring and _The'women are, silly, frivolous,. . .' . 
uplifting, and, every' home' should be deadgant; they have thro~~ to the wln~s :', . 
to anything that disgraces and pollutes: tpodesty, prudence, relIgton, ~nd the 

You .can . build your palaces, you can. that are so . attractive in. women, and . 
amass your fortunes; you ca'n spread Per-' allowed ,themselves to be flatter~d, caJ . 
sian rugs on your floors; you can sit be~ .and bamboozled by a lot of Jays ...... i 

neath the flash of the candelabra; you can cracked characters, and they turn, tb~Jr . 
push. a .button and have a reti~~ of ~e~- homes . i~to third-rate. g~b~irig ~ de~ ". ~~; . 
ants dOlnga' marathon to see whtCh wtll be booze -1 olnts. They have-vau4~vtlle ln~.e~" 
honored by waiting on you; you cat) .roll· .hoples,.they indulge' i~ gambli!1g, and th.~: 
down the street in the most magnificent average society woman today, IS I!l0re fa
and faultless ~quipages, but 1 say lo you, .miliar ,with the names ,?f f~cy Wln~s ~~" 
nothing can make happy the father and . champagnes than· she IS With classlc~~-" 
mother of a godless, drunken loafer of a' erature ,of the Word of God.. . 
boy, or a frivolous, coquettish,llirty, good..; '" Th;e prettiest picture that God. «:ver~, 
for-nothing, empty-headed sort of.a girl painted, ;or the wO,rld ·evt:r looked at, l~a>' 

· . that. gads the street with every Tom, Dick .. father and a mother' that}ove Jesu~ Chnsti:," 
arid H~rry, and makes you hang your head and take hold of ·the hand of :thelr~ldest,.·. 
with shame and disgrace.that you ever gave . child, a!ldthe next ol~est chtld, an~ the .. 
her birth. next chdd, down the hne to the :r.oung.... 

Not only peace and happiness center est,' and the whole family' go, sho~~-:' 
. about the home, but all that is moral and . ing and singing into glory. Th~ blackest 

religious as well. I believe the downfall picru.,re the. world 'may .see is to _see a' ,far". 
of most men and women can be traced ,to· tbeJ.:.and a"'linother, without Chri~t,and l~~; ". 
some defect in the-home. Every blackleg ing arms~ taking hold, of the hands of·the· .' .. ' • 
ga1l}bler, every d~!1kard rolling .and stag- oldest child and the next a~d the n,ext,.an4: .' 
gering and splutter!ng al!-d .. ~pewlng,. every on down t~' the J:oungest child, and se~ tha~ .. 
. woman of:the red-bght dlstnct who IS sell- wh.ole family gOing to hell. . You ~amup, ..... 
~n,g her vir.tue, was once pure a~ the mom-· .~ c.hild .in" ~e way it 'should go~ ~ndw:~eJt It, 
Ing dew. No drunkard ever Inten~ed to IS ol? It Will l?-0t dep.ar:t. from .Its ~nmg.:: 
be a drunkard. The man who

7 
says, "I can I beheve' that If a chtld IS properly '. . '" ..... : 

drink or let· it alone" -I notice they never it will not often go astray_ . The' nornia.l~ .. . 
let it alon~the man who tells me he can w.ay to get rid of;'dru~ards is to' Stop~i~:"< 
drink or let 'it alone lies. The drunkard. ing drunkards. ..... '. 
begins with the moderate dri~er. . One Our national -I!fe will ~e:ver -rise &&.. &.~ ,1oA~" 
of the curses'of the world today IS the mod- than the ·-home hfe. ThIS talk about.' .' ..... 
,erate drinker, itot the immoderate drinkers. land of the. ffee is discounted. ,,:hen . the .. , 

Nearly',. one half ,of the' inmates of the .' children . look hke a rummage sale 1~ a. ~c~> 
reformatory, committed there. for crimes, and-hand ~tore--withuncom~ed haIr, ....•.•.... 
commit the crimes for which they are s_eiit ped pants, buttons ~ff, 'stoclPngs. hangJli1g~~~h~ 
there while in a state of voluntary or invol- down~it doesn't tak~.the wisdom of·· .' 
un~ry ,!agrancy. One-tenth of ~em ~ave. to s~e. ~at ~~t ~other is too ~usy"-,..+h: 

,lost ~elr pa~ents; one-half" lost either fa- her_ s?clal duties,,; ci.ubs, etc.? to paY' mtlCD,8 
ther ,or mother; and 65 per cent are fro~· attention to, th~ kids. . .' . .', ~ .. ,:' 
homes where. the. parents have been di- .:If ahoy wdl not obey hIS. fathe~ .. ~ 

I 
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:;'{~RD10tJt1er. he will n~t obey the social and live .. Show me yourcltil~n,showmei:he .•.. , 
~<m{).]ra law. If he won't obey you)n your . company you' keep, show me the Ilature.9£ '. 
'hi)m:4 ·~· .. it is out o£ such thaLanarcliists, ni-. the books you read, andth6ugh I have . 
.&.&&£.I,.......... bomhcthrowers and cut-throats are never, been in your home, I will write you :r 
'--.. '~.... '" One of the danger signs of our times perfe~t history of it, and it. will tell. you 

,.' ·.··the CUrse of the idle mother.· Many how It 'came out. And I beheve the Ideal 
'wolllen never darn a stocking, never a piece mother is the product of a civilization that 
' 6f. hem-stitchi/lg on a handkerchief, never ' rose' froin the manger of Bethlehem. 

.... '. any lace or insertion on a thing, and c 

',wh~~~they go out, it is to some e~tert~in-. 
'" • C .so~e bridge whist party, soDie Dutch 

Iunl$~or some opera, some fashionable. Last evening in the col!ege allditorium
'~~maker" ,some fashionable -milliner- gymnasium at Milton a most ideal conc.ert 

,that eternal routine of bridge whist, dress- was given. The building was crowded . 
niilkers, milliners; they beat iliat little path. with appreciative listeners and they sperit 

.'.fheynever go out to help the poor; they . a pleasant evening in the land of music. 

Milton. 'College Concert 

• ne¥e.t: try to do anything in the home~ of The Choral Union
1 

which was composed 
"squalor or want; they never try to bndge of about ninety voices, under the able cli-
. thecchasm and meet the fellow with the din- rection of Professor L. H. Stringer, was 
·ner'c, bucket. , . d b h t 'd 

.: . ,Don't shut the door lest the sun fade a actompanle y an orc es ra, an gave 
,little ... patch of t:be 6s-cent ingraIn caIJ?et. . some exceIIeut vocal music from some of 

: Don~t pull the blInds and turn the home luto the famous composers. Mrs. M. H. Place~ 
glootrLDon' repress the merry laughter of Chicag?, rendered two delightful vi~lin 
tha.t will shake the cobwebs out of the cor- solos,. MI.ss Alberta Crandall accompamed 

·l1er. If you want to ruin your home let .. ' her at the piano. The atidi~nce ~ve her 
'i:hildJ;en understand that all mirth shall be . such applause that her first selection was 
··left out. ' Let them regard it as a_place followed by an encore and her second by 

in. which to eat and sleep and they Will be two encores, the audience not being satis-
" sWeptruong. Young people must have fun. lied with one. The Milton high school 

. . They. must have a good time. Then, in . girls' glee club -also gave one selection in 
' God's· name, make your homes as attractive a creditable manner. During the evening 

. as you can for them, so they won't want to the entire' assembly en joyed a good old
go aw;ty., , Let the fire burn, let the lights time sing by voicing together four old fa

,'"blaze. ' I'hate to go into a 20-foot sq}lare vorite songs: "Old Folks at Home," "The 
'. 'rQQm, lighted by a 16-candle power hght. Star-Spangled Banner," "Love's Old Sweet 
,'lLis the poorest economy in the world to Song" and "America." , The solo part of 
" have a dim, dingy home, at a dim, dingy the chorus, "The Heavens are Telling,", . 
". th~.ch. . < was sung by a trio, Miss Pearl Gaarded" 

. One-half hour in the family circle will Professor A. E. Whitford and Leslie Ben-
iron out the difficulties of the day. The nett, and the trio solo in "The Lord ,is 
time'WilI come too soon when the family Great"was' sung by Miss fJberta Crandall,. 
drcle will be broken; the time will cameo and Messrs., Whitford and Bennett. These 

'.'tOO. soon when you will long for the touch deserve special men tiol,l; but. the entire, 
pf.,the vanished hal!d; the saddest ;.time is 9t!lra~ Ullion. ~e indeetl to'b~commerid~ 
when'the old home IS gone. 'm theIr rendition of the "Bridal Utorus' . 

...J tcll you we are drifting' away from the from the ROse Maiden, by Cowen, "Day
',' alii-fashioned home. Fathers are busy, break," "The . Chase,'" "Dreamytown," 

• mothers give their children .to the care of "The Lord is Great" and "The Heavens 
. ",J8ervants whose only interest is in the dol-, Are Telling," by Haydn, and the "Halle-, . 

:"Iarsthey earn, and they spend five nights lujahChorus" from Handel's M,essiah. 
:'awe¢kafsome opera, card partY or bridge - It is a c0!Dmendable' fact tha~ such a 
' .whist·dub. pleasant e1remng should .!:>e spent In such a. 
',;y Oti Can clothe your childreI). in silks and manner and that the general public should .. 

· ":bedeck them with French ribbons show such sincere appre<;iation of those 
.. ·' .... "1 .... theY outrival a Fren.c:h millinery store, who have laliored to make such an evening 
and yet they are orphans, though you still po ssible.--Jo1W'nal-Telephone. . . .".,-

I ,_ I . 

.. " , 
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Tract Society " Note§ 
The edition 'of 500 copies. of our . new 

book, .'tLoma Seloyer," ~as' be~n. almo~t 
'sold out.· Those who WIsh to .. se~.ure thIS . 
book will have to send orders at once, .and And these resolutions have \>ec!Il 
we can not promise even /law that they can .' more and more mild in fo

rnl
,a4cl .. _ ... ,.,. .... ] 

be filled. This is the last cali. . and the report of the CommissionoD.' __ ",,; .. 
.. ., ~.:.. day Observance just approved by th(t·. 

In1:he last weeks,lssue ,of the SABBATH eral Council of the Churchesof . ," 
RECORDER . there appeared an article on America at St. Louis, Mo."but11,ot yet. . 
"Federation of Churches and Sunday Leg- , Hshed, is the most favorable of !lllt9, 
islation," which prese1).ted certain facts, b?t , ;People, .and from now on tJIe. Federal ...... ' ' .. . 
which needs certa~explanations to aVOld cil will not have .aC;:omnusslon on , w.~""-'J"'1 

-- a misunderstandil).g.',:. . Observan~e, but m Its place a. ~v.u..uJ..l.L~'U''''!,II::'I':;'' 
' . ,- . ona ~ehgous Rest Day. 

Reference w~' m~~:t~ the "~x~~utive 
Cou'neil of the Ch~rch Federation, but 
what federation is not stated ... It~ may be 
the- Church Federation of Cahfornla; or of 
Los Angeles, o~ Washington, ~r so~e 
other; certainly it is not a fed~ratIon With 
which the. Seventh Day B~ptIst. General 
Conference has auy relatIonshIp. Let 
that . he clearly understood~ for as . a 
people we are identified with:.only one,' that 
is the "~deral Council of the Ch1,!rches of 
Christ in America." 

.. The article in last we~'s. SABBAT:r:t ."_ ': 

CORDER asks this question, "1 wond~r If" ., '". 
Seventh Day .·Illptist ~eprese.ntat~ve .w~~., 
present,'~ referring to w~at IS called, a ". 
"clinic session" of the "Executive L01LmC:U~.; 
of th~ Church Federation.!' I ~an 
that he was not there, for ~e ·ha<!-~o., ... 

.' there' he· had no iuside· relattonshtpwltJi ' •. 
If he' had had the right to be' tl1et~ a11:d . . .... 
used, his right wisely~ things. might hav~· 
been different. '. .. . 

There are many" "Church. Feder~tions."And 'so 1 'am" fully persuaded that if 
For example, tlie Church· Federation of that "clinic s.e&sion" there had b~n . " 
Cincinnati, which is very active,. and ~ub~ ~n. influence; year aft~r year! such JlS ." . 

lishes a paper of £onsiderable clrculatio~. representatives hav:e exet1ed In the '. '_.~' L.' ' .. __ ,., 

. But it is not a part of. the Federal Councd ings of the Federa.l COun~tl of the ." 
of the Churches 6f Christ in Americ!l. ~s of Christ in Amenca, anmfiuep.ce of .. ' 
a people we· have no i~side relationship tian brotherhpod, an influence oflovln~ .. 
with it' . ~ herence to -.truth and right, without ..... . 

ness and without~ontr9versial . rr', n .. ' ·1'I"~irril. 
. And,this very fact, it seems to ~e, justi-. -'-I . am persuaded, I· say, . that vf!Y .,., '. 
lies agamand again our relati.lmslup to t~e 'more might have been: .a~c<?mp~~4... 

' Federal Council of the Churches of UtrIst teach' people-that the· dIVIne ~n~titution. 
in America,which with all its history of the Sabbath does not ne~d'clvtl'';)Q.LL'''I..LV&.A''''".:.", 
tWelve 'years, and more,. has n~ver: taken and that Sunday legisJationis.an ;.'. . 
any active part in promotIng: legtslatton for mentuponreligious liberty. "Such h~: .. '. 

_:the observance .of Sunday. . ". our 'experience, and s?ch .have· beentli.e 
suIts of' our denomInatIonal· ,-"J.LQ..U'V&&"t&&.AI-"::} 

. In :egoS, ~nd again inI9I~, at.the'regular with the Federal Council of the 
quadre.nnia~ . sessious;' ~es"olutto~s. ,were. of christ' in Ainerica. .. - i 

adopted, comIng from. !heCommlsslop on·. 'P'leas'e' then' .. keep this1n m.· .. ind ...• :.. • Sunday Observance, which .. favored Sunday "". ":l.lI.ex:c: .. ~,~ 
legislation~ ':authothingmo~e than. tOP!lss ' .. are many Chur?t fed~rafionsJ'~nd:. --... 'IF"n.T., 

resolutions was done. 'Also mthe mterun, them are' working actively}or~unQ;aV:JeJlr~, 
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i~iation.'-There is only one with which we Echoes Fro~ the Meeting of the,Federal 
~ca' pe'ople are identified, namely, the Fed-'- Council of Churches, ·St. Louis,-

..etar Council of the Churches of Christ in ' December ~ 6.11, 1916 
· ..•.. ··;"Ani~rica,' and that is doing nothing for 
~ Sunday legislation, except to pass resolu- dr;;e~:l=~:s ~!w:~~:d:"cean:t ~his,h:~ 

_ti~ns, which- the secretary <;>f ,the Lord's third quadrennial meeting of the Federal 
..-'~yAl1iance of this country, himself a . Council. They came from thirtyi'denomina-
. ·····:member ofth~ Commission on ~unday Ob- tions of Protestants who~.e aggregate mem
. ··_:,.:servance at St. Louis, called "weak-kneed, bership is ~ighteen millions. In view of the 
·.~:spineless, milk and water' stuff," wholly un- great body of Christians rep»esented by these 
_ ''\.s~tisfactory to him; so far away were they· delegates, some called it the greatest gath

.. ' .'from the radi.cal -Sunday legislation· ideas ering of church forces ever held in A~erica. 
"'which he championed, and-which he vainly Rev. Frank Mason North, of the Meth
.. endeavored to' make, the Commission on odist Episcopal Church, was elected .presi-

. ' ' •.. :-Sunday Observance sanction and report to dent in place of Shailer 'Mathews, 3:nd Rev. 
. the Federal Council. Char1e~ S. Macfarland was continued as 

.... ,- . I am sorry that. any of our people are, 
o~posed to ~e principle of co-operation 

,WIth other Protestant Christian bodies for 
· . service in the Master's work. One of 
· . the~things :which Jesus so earnestly assailed 

."- - 'was the ~~rrow ~c~ari~riism of the s~ribes 
~nd Phansees of hIS tIme. ,Let me give 
you a . paragraph from'~ the address of 
Shailer . Mathews at St.- Louis : /:~ '" 
... 'Whereas most of the de~omin~tions 
started in the spirit of sectarianism and be
'came 1?~1ligerent bodies, denominationalism 

_ at the .present time is rapidly becoming co-
· .. , operative. It represents the federal idea 

rath~r than the' imperiaL We are discov
- ~ting that spiritual solidarity of which men-. 

have sung, but which- has with difficulty 
Deen put into operation. Protestant Chris
tians are not trying so much to agree on 
doctrines as to co-operate in service." 

Iff these words be true of 'what is going 
on . in Protestant Christendom, and I think 
th~yare, then we shall accomplish far, far 
moreJor the promotion of the blessed Sab-

;i bath of Christ, the Sabbath of the Bible, by 
--teaching and living thep~inciple of Chris

tian •. _ co-operation through discussion .. and 
conference than by belligerent outside an

_. ,tagonism.' At least such is illy belief. , 
SECRETARY •. 

1-

:" -. "Though God is concerned with the af
:Jairs.of worlds a million miles from us, his, 

...• >~ . ,gn~atn.ess is manifest in his ability to b~ 
... ,c'cQPc~edalso with ?the daily and momen--, 

. ·~~{_tart_!Houghts, trouble~! t.emptatio!1s .and~ vic. 
.. . }t~1"1~ ,of each person hVIng on thIS InfinItely 
/ .s~n_earth." 

general secretary. " 
The Commission on Evangelism magni

fied its office by putting evangelism in the 
first and most vitally fundamental 'place in " 
the work of the church, a'nd from this cla:nl 
ther~ was no dissent. The proposal to in
augurate a nation-wide evangelistic cam
paign under the direction of this co~mis
sion was not adopted, chiefly because evan
gelistic methods vary widely in the con
stituent bodies.· Strangely, perhaps, the 

,warmest champions of the professional 
evangelist were Presbyterians,' and those 
Dlaintaining the most critical attitude were 
Methodists. It was recommended that 
evangelists be regulated by the various de
nominations so -that professional evangel
ists, appealing to churches for support, may 
be brought under some' such control as are 
p~stors of churches. It was urged that, 
at least, they have a more definite official 
status than at present-Emphasis was 

. placed upon the value of pastoral evangel
ism a'nd upon simultaneous evangelistic 
campaigns under pastoral direction. Such 
an evangelistic campaign without the aid," 
of professional evangelists has been aston
ishingly successful during the past four ,
years in Indianapolis, the results being said 
to eclipse those secured under the direction 
of Mr. Sunday in many cities. It was at 
the same time asserted by an Indianapolis 
delegate that the churches of his city are 
now making an effort to secure the services 
<;>f Mr. Sunday for a special campaign. 

The report 0 . the Commission on the-
-Church and - Service, while dealing 
with social and. . al conditions, was 
concerned chiefly th_ social and industrial 
relations. It took stand-upon a platform 
,of industrial cracy as the only plat-

-_. 
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form upon which the principle of Christian- The report· oJ the Commissi~n on·T 
,ity in labor and industry c~ be adequat~ly. peraQ.ce was particularly, interesting .... 

. expressed. I t strongly. asserted that' an In- timely, because it waS read· in ~t. 
dustrial feudalism can', not exist in an indus-' and in Missouri, . four weeks after St. ~..u. ... 
trial democracy. The development of had voted wet ten to one .while·the rest,·.· . 

. Christianity in church and state req1:1ires in" the State had voted dry, _ including n.ca.u~~~".: 
dustrial peace, but there can be no peace in ·City,. Missouri's other large city. . The>.. . . 
industry unless justice is realized,-~and what pqrt of this~ commission was uncomproniis~
justice is can not be determined by a small ing. The Council went oil recordinf.avor-·· 
minority c()1l1posed of tl?ose who own and of national prohibition. -. But t;he'report ......... . 
control the industries of the country, but cOt1$tructive. -It pleaded strongly for teil1:f.: .. 
only by the cO~Il1on consent of all .the ele- 'perance instruction. It asked, "Why, do: 
ments concerned. ~I f the teachings, of men go to the saloon?" and answered Jts>1 
J esus- mean political democracy they must own· question in part. It adv~ated saloon ...... . 
mean also industrial democracy. The substitutes,admitting that in ma~y places:,:. 
church should clearly teach the principle of the saloon fills a social need. It gave lli:e,'; 

. co-operative relations in indust1"l~ the lie to the claim that when nationalprohibi
-fullest extent. This does not m~ social- tion comes a million men will be thrown' 
'ism, but it does mean the fullest and widest out of-etnployment. It told how organized>. 
possible co-operative ownership and control_ labor is gradually coming out openly against') . 
of industry .. The, report deals with suc~ __ the liquor power. It co~~nd~d these. daily 
~elfare conditions as unemployment, hous- newspapers and magaZInes whIch decltne to •.. 
ine-, recreation, commercialized vice, prison . carry liqllor advertising. . "" . 
re'form, the status of women in industry,·· William; Jennings ,Bryan, 'a delegate to. 
child labor infant mortality, a living wage, the Federal Council from the Presbyterian 
cost of li~ing, dangerous trades, the ,-evil Oiurfh, ,U. S ... A., participated in \he:' dis~ , 
result of the manufacture and sale of liquor, cus~i(1)n upon this. report. He asserted th'.lt' 
the unusual ann unnecessary strains 01 life the next' four years of. his life. will be .d~, 
and preventable diseases. ' All of these- so- voted to an effort to brtng one of the grea~ " 

, cial programs are discussed from a deeply political parties to the adoption of a dry; 
religious and spiritual viewpoint. : The. platform. ' In other publi~ addresses'dur~"i 
Church can not prosper in a nation where i~g the week of the meeting, Mr. :~!Y~- ...... . 
~nti~social conditions persist. A n~tion in: _ theaters; churches~ a~\d before ~oclal. and_,. 
can not become Christian in which 2 per" busine~,s cluQS, preached the doctrine of na- . 
cent of the population owns 60 per cent of tional prohibition. He denounced unspar .. 
the-wealth. The supreme social function jngly those St. Louis business nten who h.ad' 
of the Church is said to be to educate the' been- frightened . by the power andthe~_ 

, community· in the fundamentally spiritual threats of the ~~at St. Louis breweries.!t::. 
realities. which underlythese' movements of had been predIcted cthat the five St~ Lows 
social progress, to uphold the ideals by d?i!i~'s, l!0ne of which had ~upp?rted p~o-, 
which they are conc~ived, to develop .the at- hlbItIon In the recent state .campalgn, \ would"> '. 

, _mosphere in which they are born, the indi- give scant atteritio~. to "actIon of -the l<;:o';U1-: ..•.... 
yidu~ls wh? will carry the~,. to ~aturity, . cil upon~e dry Side, but .the p~e~c~o~c:' 
and th~ spIrItual power whIch Wly make proved fal~e, for the St. LOUIS daIlIes, W1tl:t-.-:.· 
them effective. out exceptIon gave generous, front' page. 

Three well-known, wealthy laymen dis-' spate to the Council's discussion andto~the 
cussed the report and approved it.· -Mr. public addresses of Mr., Bryan.· 
A. A.Hyde, ,of Wichita, Mr. A. R. Kim- Possibly the'mostentirely epoch-making 
ball of-New York, a'nd Mr. George War- report was that of the Commission ott Int~,r:-,_ 
ren' Brown, .. of, St. Louis.-- Mr. Brown is Chti~ch Federation, .foIltlerly /called., the., 
pres~dent of the Brown Shoe' Com'pa~r, CO~II:1ission on.Federa~ed.-M~vements.The 
and IS- a large employer of labor. He pre- chairman of thIS CQ1l11llISS,IOn IS Mr. 'Fred:1:Ji!. 

-s.ented a resolution asking that the local ,Smith, whoheaded'- the "Men and Rer .,. . 
church . federations, investigate' industrial For}Vard Movement" of five yearsago .. · 
conditions in their cities' and report _ their "executive secretary is Rev. Roy'B ..... 
findings to the Commission on the Church who was the executiv~, secr~tarY of 

. and' Social Service. movement. The work of thIS ""'&·&A&a.~ .... ~~.u,,&& 

.,. '\ .. 
i 
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"of its federations-throughout the coun-did p~t chief stress 'upon the preparation o~ 
",-_.", ,. :a: continuation of the work.'of that the heart ·of Christian people .ilJaft lands.·" 

) campaign. . Th~ movement then. They favored the or~iZation at, aL'eague d ' 

•• ' ....... '.+.' ' .. tile principles of co-operation, espe-·· of Nations and of International Courts of, : 
.. ,,-&&j~.I .of local co-operation in all forms of Arbitration and of 'Conciliation. But they' 
l::$runstlan effort. The local federations in contended -that all these excellent human .' 
i:!6'On,~~~,. o-f cities are now demonstrating how· devices ,will go for t)aught if we do· not 

"work can be d9ne. They are actually learn the lessons of' Christian international-
. ,'-:'it. EspeciallY is this true in fifteen ism and of justice artd' good will.' The, ~ 

". ~()£{thelarger cities"which employ executive resoluti'ons of these two commissions 
<,,"isecretanes. 'These are big men doing 'a pleaded~or generous war relief contribu
',;,big~work, in cities like New York, Buffalo; tioh~ by the churches of America, for the 
: <'Cleveland, Indianapolis, Louisvi.Ile and St. 'adequate protection of aliens, for the estab
.. ~uis. ': These federations~ Under the lead- Iishment of a commission by the Federal, 
. ,<et$ip, of ~eir ,secretaries, are carrying on Council 'on Relations with Mexico and Latin' 
, . '~varigelistic _ c,ampaigns, as in Indianapolis; America, for.a Council of. Neutral· Nations 

.,'. ,. :l~di,ngin "reforms against' commercialized to be convened as early as possible, whose" 
' .. j .. 1ce, as in Lottisville ; against the saloon, as purpose it shall he to ask the nations at war ,,' , 
"~ DUluth. . lThey are demanding reform upon what basis they will make peace, for' 

.:" "·in"qty-4.':governments, are aiding in putting a Leagu~ of Nations to Declare the Funaa-", 
··~~~ty"charities upon an efficient and Christian mental Rights and DUties of Nations to tIe-
. ·,basis~·are' assisting the courts in handling vise means for maintaining and. enforcing. . 

.:' .~:·tlie problems of youthful deliilquency. peace, for an, International Court of Arbi
'::-.T1i~se. Jeder?tions are adJusting the terri-' tration,- atid for an International Board of. 

." ;~ .. J{)ry; between churches so that .new churches Conciliation. . 
.' t~c~nohbe organized in a section of the city Popular meetings, some of them evangel-·. '. 

l\rJIere other churches adequately cover the istic and some of them in the interest of the 
'. ~fiela* " . discussion of great social questions' from 
; .•. ,",The 'ioutidlng of "A New Religious Or- the Christian point of view; w,ere held daily 

. '.' . dei" 'was the description given of the con- in the ,theaters and churches and in shops 
" ference of executive secretaries' by Dr. and factories.. Some of the speakers at 
: G~ild .. · By many these men are· regarded . such meetings were William Jennings 
cas representing a work which is the greatest Bryan, Rev. William .E. Biederwol.f, Rev. 
stepc forward yet taken by the' ·churches in Chafles Stelzle, Raymond Robins, Evangel
the saving of our·· American cities. An ist "Bob" Jones, Professor Harry F. Ward, 

. "~~ecutive secretary of the federation' told~ Professor Edward A. Steiner and Daniel A. 
. · •. '.~the writer that' he belongs to\ forty cominit- Poling. 
.'::tees of-about every description in his city,FEDERAL COUNCIL PREss. SERVICE. 
. '. '.'whiCh7 is themetropolf'S' .of a. great State, 
. " ·;~d That by reason of his position he is re-' .. ',_ ' . 
·:~:;'~3.t~ed as repr~senting the power and con- The worst calamtty, I s~ould say, WhIC}! 

'. :.';i.sCi~ce of .·Protestantism in his city and - could befall .any human be~ng w?uld be this.. 
. '.. . eState. . ' " -. . to have hiS own way. from hIS cradle to' . 
..... ,· .• ··~The splendid ,reports of the Commission hIS. gra"!e; to have' everything h~ ~iked for· 

....' on Peace and Arbitratinn now the "Com- the askIng, or even for the bUYIng; neve~ 
<nllSSion.6n International justice and Good.for~ed to s~y: "I shoul~ lik~ that, but .. I 

< <Will:" and of the Commission on Relations can t a~ord It, I ~hould hke thIS,~Ut I mU,st 
. "\yitli':japan; now changed to the "Cominis- not do :1t.'~ N ever to deny himself, never, 

. . on Oriental Relation~," will be pub~ to exert hImself, nev,er to work". ~.1Jd ·~ever" 

..... ~ .. in three yolumes.· At a time when ·to w.ant.· ~~~t.man s, soul wou!.~,,}~,~ ?n.as I 

.. ' ~vety "contiilent except that of South Amer- . gr~at ganger, a~ If h~ were commltt~;n~ ·weat 
'-""'."" ......... js'~directly iJlvolved in war, these reports . cnmes'T""Charles K~ngsley. - . ' .... : "., 

" .' '. of.·a~sorbing interest. _ They sounded. . '. . . . ' ... ~ 
. • <' ....• ~no~e ~!om first to l~st.. ~hey "One reward. Christianity offers is the en- . 

....... 41"'"4, l?Y-ctl ,m prIncIple to the teachIngs of thusiasm :,r.esulting from being' linked with-. 
. ' . o~ Peace. ~hey / did_not ·take a i the greatest powendrt the' world-the con~ . ' 

,,~.2;"""l"'liI:!"W'''''·''''''''''.: agam~t ·armed_ .. prep~redness, br querin~ might of Christ." . -' ,.,.... _, , .'. ". '. 
f _ '\. , '. \'. " 

. I, 

" ... 
'5 

.
'.1 a stronge~ iinpressio.n .than. tha.t '.,' . .. M·' ISS' 'ION·S . "comes in.through the ears .. But' ...... ' , 

. ' ,. '. the secretary knows' thatthe societYis'&&.I··!.CIr1· u. .. 

....: .. 

'============':. ===::!.I up of a group of splendid . boys and" ... ·.0; ... "'1 

'and qe wants' them- t9 have help in .......... ,-'. 
work. . .. ,. . 

. Mission Notes 
_ ~he sec~etary h~s just received the fol~ "He makes for the 'presenFthis-s'112'e~esti<mt;~ 

lowtng, letter:'. . ..... ~ to the Missionary C9'1llmittee.' .. III ........ &"' 

.. "D.EA~ ~IR. SHAW: ·In regard to tlie w~rk' . not know whether; or 'not-any points .f:Cln 
_ of. the Missionary ~ommittee of ~he secured· in, the campaign, but he . . ". '. . 
Intermediate SQciety, Pastor has it, .may lead ·the ,-way' to the'secuti»g .... , . 
referred me to you ... ' We' will be glad to' 'poInts later. Every week there aRpear . ' 
offer our services to you and help you" as ' the SABBATH RECORDER "Mission Notes'" '.' 

· much as po~sible in carryinp- out your work. th~ secretary.. Spypbse thecoIllIllittee' .... 
We would also greatly appreciate any sug- ranges to. have two. or. three 'of these ......... ''"--'.:;;.> 

gestjons'you ,might offer i~:1Icarrying out spe- read.~ In. the ineepi~, ot ;--~e . societY ..... ~--. 
~ial lines of work, for our Qw..p society. week,-wlth ~ome one selec~ed!t~· make 

· The Intermediates' are working· for the .1.00 ... comment~ nec~sa,ry, or preparedr.tP··an,sw'et~';:;.; 
per, cent goal by, the work of the V~rtOUS any questIons that may be asked. It -~, .. '. 
conimittees, and so far' the Missionary 'not f(~quire niofe than' five or ten rq~-u~" .. ~., • 
Committee has contributed but a ve~and' ~would",t:a.msure, .lead/to an . --.·a~l:!l"~O;,:~ 
points. The trouble, ~. think, ~ie~ in th~ in the' ~nterest' in missions: of the ',entire" 
fact th~t we do ·~o.t understand .. exactly ciety. So~~uch forthi~ ti~e, and !~ter" I,' 

what work we are supposed; t!1 do, and .c~n ,( often, the .. ~ecret~ry' wdl. be making '9th~
n?t get started. C:oul~ you give us any ad- sugg~tion~ by which the young pe()ple' may' 
vIce? Most'respectfully yours, ". be'a1)le to, become better acquaintedwitl( 

; Qur. wor~, and thereby able to do more' f.ori' 
.. , That is the kind of a letter I like to get. it. '. ' . . 
It gives.onecourage'to know thafth~ young; . 
people are loyally back of the., work we haye Most of us· have heard oi:,.the "Mission.;i. 
itihand. But more especially it makes ,me' art ·Educatl()n~' MovelJ1ent." . ·'The, folloW- . 
."sit up and think," for here isa volunteer· .~rig· quotations will ,give us· ~idea" pf:its; 
army, ready and willing to do service~ ask- field and w.ork., ,.-~: . . 
ing. inalt earnestness, "What shall we' do?" .' '.'.The Missionary Education ... 
And we shall utterly. Jail unless we answer teprese'~ts the . co-Operative . work .' of 
this question, Ilnd ansWer it in a way·th'at mission boards in the 'field,"o£" mi. .. . 
s~all.enlist a hearty, continu~d, sympathetic education. 'During the last four .. yeat.~:, . 
interest. The ~ecr~t~tJ: mti~t depe~~' yert has ·.co~tin~e? ~nd expanded its. w~rk: 
largely. upon the WIse, Intelhgent, sptrItual .' pubhshtng mlSSton study textbooJcs, .. ,.. ......... 
leadership of the . pastors .in ~each locality to .. conducting summer conferences. 
accomplish the' ends ·desired .. The ·,,'Secre- . the Christian churches't:elebrated· .. ' 
tary himself 'can' not come info personal te:'.hundfedth . anniyersary of the·· birth.:: . 
lati(}nsl}ip with all these young· people, nd David Livingsto~e. . Practically~l.:of .. 
it is' .the, personal relationship that co nts' foreign mission boards in the United'. tJ:.UI' ... ~ 
the most. '. .' , - .... ~ '. -, and Canada united in the ~use . of the. 
. terial provided~bylhis mov~ment"£ot~ .... ,,, .'!:II..;. •.•. 
. Now . the ,secretary had the pleasur ,~f rious grades and more than 1,000,000' 

. ViSiting l~st summer this same.' InterJIledi.. e ,of. material . were circulateq. . In ... :i9I4~, 
society from' which' the letter comes:. He' .theme· of. the . United. Foreign. '.Ll".L •• o:J" •• ~ IJ.LlClI.4.'Y:·' 

heard' sev.eral members give accounts of a -mpaign was 'The. ,New Era'j in . 
Christi~n E]1deavor rally of some kind, . Missions,' with textbooks Ot;l ,China,,' 11.11·.:0._";',·.:,,' 

whi~h they had recently attended. Then 4e : ico; and the new condition~·.iii·· _',.. .,..*_-_", ........... ~: .. ;' 
gave them·a 'chalk talk on,-we]l,:he forget~ . ,througnQut the world ... ·In.1 ". 

· ,..justnow what the topic was, ·but he ·ven... was 'The .,S9-cia1 <Force Qf 
tures . that most of the members who were . sians,' wjth textbooks' on 
present cO!ll~ give the topic,. for thatwh~chpects of ·Fo,.eign,~MisSionsa~tl:'· ·J(.'mlj&n;:, 

.comes in'through the eyes is apt·to·leave~ Churches' inN~n .. ChristianLantts.~" 
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..'~9~~ 17 the .program. is 'The Two Amer
~1pas,' with a series of textbooks on Latin-< 

.' .. American fields: ' 
-'''Seven summer ,conferences attended by 

.. 1,633 -delegates were held in the summer 
of ,1916 in the United·States and three'in 
Ganada. ~ch of the four,years has seen 
from five to seven confere'nces. jEach'con~ 

. ,.fetetlce is held under the direction of the 
. vari~us ,home and foreign mission boards 
and IS ten days in length, and its 'program 
of- class sessions on missions . and Bible 

- study, its. open parliaments -to discuss all' 
'.' departments of ~urch work, and devo-
, . tiona! and missionaty addresses and ser~' 

-. •. mons ar.e rapidly building up a constituency 
'. '. - of strong ~en and women, for local and dis

.. . tnct church work. 
. . "The true spirit of Christian brother

. h?od, the full fellowship of Christ's dis
'clpl~s, and the abounding power of the mis

..... sionary life of service are fostered in these 
conferences; and huridreds of men (l'nrl 
'.Vomen have entered· Christian service as a 

; . lile-work and thousands have entered into 
. some form of . Christian avocation, in ad-
dition to their : regular work." . 

SECRETARY. 

Monthly Statement 
r . 

NOvEllBER I. I9I6. l to DECEMBER I, 1916 ./ 

, '7-"~ ';'-

S I CO h . .. . 
P
a e 0 ymf nDbooks, Berea ........ : .. .-........ 3 35 . ", 
ayment o· es Moines, Iowa Falls. & No. Ry. 

. bonds... .............•.. ' ..• '.' ....•...•. ' •• 2~OOO 00 

$2,975 86 
Cr. 

Mrs. E. B. Saunders, August and &eptember, 
~lary •• • .. ' •••••• .;, ...•••. ' ••••.•• ~' ••••••• $ ISO 00 

E. Mtldred. Saunders, sal. Sept. I-Nov. 1.... ' 50 00 
J. G. Burdlck, October salary ................. 29 16 

. Mrs. 1(geline Abbey. ,October. salary ........ 10 00 
fi~. ovats, October salary ................ 20 00 

. B. Coon. October salary and exp - 83' 52 Edwin Shaw .... ac t - .•. ,., •••• ..! • 

T L 
. • c. expenses ......... . . . . . . . 25 00 ". 

. . M. Spencer. November salary .......... 50 00 
J~oss C. Coon, acct. E. H. Davis sa1., Oct. 1-
, Jan I ••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• ~ • • •• ' 28 88 
A. D. Burdick. acct. E. H~ Davissaf., Oct 1-

Jan I ••••••••••• '.......................... 142 00 
James Bonner. mortgage loan. Permanent' Funds 2000 "8() 
T ' . • reasurer s expenses ....... ~ ....... ' ........ ~ . . 20 00 .. 

. ..' $.2.608 56 -' 
Balance on hand December I. 1916 6 • • • • • • • • •• 3 7 30 . 

f~'" $2.975 86' 
Bills Payable in' December. about .: .......... $1 200 00 
Notes outstanding December I, 1916 ...... ,.-.. $2:"';00 00 

S. "H. DAVIS, " 
E. & O. E, T,.easu,.e,.. 

Mother Rood-A Fa'mily Tribute to ~. 
Her Memory . 

Thanksgiving Day, 1916 

Marianne Thomgate Rood was 'born, 
. January~ r3, 1823, 'near Watertqwn, in Jef- • 
ferson County, N. Y. Her father :was 
George Thomgate,who had come to this 
coontry as an English soldier in the war of " 
18i2. ,Her mother was Matilda Blanchard 

In account with . ' 
THE SEVENTH DAY .BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY Thorngate, of sturdy New England par-' 

. ,S. H. DAVIS, 

BidaJIce on" hand Novemb~:-' It, 1916 ........... $ 577 1'4 entage. When Marianne was a year' old 
~ P. 'K~nyon ':............................ 14 00 the. family moved to Persia, Cattaraugus 

. Mrs. Mary C. White. L. S. 'K ... , ........ , ... ,. 5 00 Counnr, in western New Yo .. 1r,' where t,hey " ... rs'n c. H .. Threlkeld and Mrs. Reba T. V. "J ..,. 

'W~. H~f~~~eli. p~bt ·F~~d·::::: :.::::::::::::; 5 00 became log-cabin pioneers. There one 
.' ,Mrs. Obver ,DaVIS. Debt Fund ........ ,.,..... ~~ ~~ other daughter, Hannah, was born, . and 
':.ie·Enuga· Rogers, L. S. K .• Debt Fund .......... · 2 00. four brothers-Davl's, He' nry., Charles· and , '.. D.L. La. np. orthy, credited to Andover Church. 

,.- _...;..2 M E II 00 G Th . . f h '. . 'J.U.r. anu, rs. . C ...• Langworthy,. credited to "eorge. e opportunItIes 0 . t ese chil-
. . Andover Churc~ .: .. ' ..................... ~' I 00 dren for educatl·o'n were '11· ~I'ted . to' the,· - .. -Mrs.

Ch 
A. E •. Langworthy, credite.d to Andover 111 

'. N purpcaImh .. ·L·:····! ·H·····:··········· .'... 50 > ,short terms of the pioneer schooJs of those' . . . '. er ~ leu-oo ospltal credited to d 
J 

. Dodge Center Church ...... .':............ 6z 00 ays_; yet there' came to the log schoolhouse' '-
,. ohn' T.Babcock. Life ~embership . .......... 25 00 ·in that community a teacher or two. who 
Mrs .. P. R. Harburt .. credited to Gentry Church 15 00 
J. A. "Hubbard, Debt Fund .......... ,.......- 25 00 g.ave those boys and '.girlshigh ideals of 
G.hurches: ~, , :, 1 f d d B 

LitdeGenesee . ~............................ 12 85 I.e an. .uty. y and·. by some stJlrdy 
~ton . . ............... ~ ; . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 44 57 pIoneer pr.eachers of the Seventh Day Bap-

,.:Flr,t Brookfield ............................ II 05 f t D . t· . th . hb 
Ritchie • .................................. 20 00 IS enonilna Ion came to· e nelg, Qr:" 

.~' wracuse .. . ............... ~ ............... '. I 00 hood and organized a :church, of which' Mr. 
, o~g~." Cente.r ••..•••.•••.•.•••••••••••.•••• 3 25 d M Th . Cumberland .. . .......................... ,. '. 50 an rs. orngate and the most~of;their 

. . . .................... ;, . . . . . . . . . . 2 05 -:- children became members,. among them, 
, .. Center .... ~ ..................... ~ ...•.. " 10 00 M . 
.. • •• , .~. ~c ••••••••••••••••• ~. • • • • • • • • • •• 9 50 ariaune. To this denomination she re-, 

,.~ltc). "II; "Fund ~ .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 mained true and 10, yal' as long as st:":e ·ll·ved·· '. ' .. 
,.:Riiiidiide:.· '-"~ .': . >-Lieu~oo Hospital ............ 10 00' 111 
PlaiDfie'Ia:,,:S.~~~ '. ~ •••• "........................ II' 01 On the 13th of July, 1844, she became the-, 
}Jtai~lil Sl~S,:j ,EducatiOn. Chinese children.... 5 

. ~.P:S.: C.E., . Lieu~oo Hospitaf .. .-. ~.' 2! o~: wife of Charles? Rood, a native of Swan-
'DOdgio, ~:~9~.Bs~~;d! .• P~:·.j(~b~;g,~.';ai~;Y:, ~;~~i ton, Vt., also a Sabbath:-keeper. On the .. ' 

=:,$'out1il~".e stein." AssOCiatIon .................... . 3 501 30th d~y of M~y, 1845, tlleir first son, 
" '- ... ' 

/ '--. ,~, 
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" Hosea. Whitford, was bo!:n'. In. $e fol
lowing. September the,·Thomgates and 
Roods emigrated by way of the Great 
Lakes, to ~W.jsconsin Territory. they set- . 
tIed at first Inear the village of Milwaukee, 
where, upoil the 12th of April, 1847, their 
second son, George Burrell, -was. born.· 
Later that same year· they moved to Rock 
Prairie, Rock County, nine miles from 'Mil-' 
ton, . where, December 20, .1848, another 
son, William Herman, came into the family. 
Two years later the Thomgates and Roods 
made another move, and in ,...th~ spring 0'£ 

\ . 

/ 

. and ~hildren. . Yet the little' motli~r<id> the~: 
hardest work of all.·, S~ planned' in eVf!rI.·' 
possible way to - ma!¢" Doth ends meet.: 
There was no r~ady~made clothing,. ai1d~; .' 
sewing machine was an u'nheard 'of. .tbmg~:';': 
She' made all the clothing and' knit~all the? .: ....••. 
stockings and '" mittens; 'and $en' th6ie:·· ,. 

. sturdy YP,ungsters would wear .them-olif'·. 
faster than she could patch and dam. AlSQ~ , 

there was ever-so-much washing to be·rlon~; . 
aud with no labor-saving contrivance.: Ev~: ,". 
erything , must· be scrubbed . over' thei()ld::., , 
.wooden washboard. The log house, lwitli·: " ..... : 
bare floors; was 'cold during the severe Iwin..;.:::~~ ...... . 
ters. Many of the commonest necessities.· 
of.' these later ~ays.~ .. ould ~have se~med t~.' 
thIS hard-w~rk~ng Iit~e ,woman real lux": 
uries~ , '" ' . ' . 

. In spite 'of' the daily ton' and ·the lack. of ,': 
·material ~omforts of ~ife, she kept on, how:.. .. "" 
ever, bravely and uncomp~ainingly, meeting:>·· .',' 
quietly the every-day demauds of love and' ." 
dutY4' SHU there was now and therl a time 
as she sat at her work, thinking and plan
ning ~ow, to make a little go as far as ·pos~: '.' 
sible, Iwhen her children saw tears .drop~· .. : 
ping ~po~the .garments s~e was· makingf!r.';,~ . 
mendi~g. Th~s they:could not -then under-~:-' ,'. 

. stand, yet the experience of their later years' . > 

',has made it clear to them. Life ~ has its., :.', 
s~~ious, side for all' of us. ," ': ~ 

That was, nev~itheless, a happy home,. .' . 
for love dwelt· th~re. Those children re-, ' .. ' 
'member with tender hearts today the wiD'; ~ ....... . 
te~ evenings when their father played games ';i;' 

WI~ "them, actin~ very. much' li~e a :OOy" ~.' 
theIr mother lookIng up now· and then' from ' 

. her work to see the' fun.. . Though there·-;':: 
\vere very few books in' the . house -there':,: , .,... 
came every week into. that home two ·wel-<.·· 
come visitors-the SABBATH RECORDER' and .. 

. the New Y «?rk T.ribune~"Theeager\read-
. , . • f ,ing of both those papers had. rio little in-
I85~" all, were In pioneet: h011l~s near Da- . fluence in the molding' of character. Ii,... 
kota,. 'Yaushara C?unty, WI~.' . There was, mor~over, a Otristian home,. with its"'; 

. oth~rcht1dren came Into the home.,,: July 4, . falllily altar. ,The Sabbath was there~ a~ .... ' •. ':: 
ISS'I" Cha~les Judson; Au~st ~7, 18S3~sacred day-HDay of all the week t}(ebest." 
Mary Mattlda;March II, 1856, EugenIa; It 'was a~.home, toa,'where obedience was .... 
March 27,,1859,.Emm~.Janette; S~ptember·. taught and practiced-where par~nts were,/:·· ••. 
14, 1861, .EstheT Amy; and June 5, 1864, . truly respected. Though a humble pioneer'. 
~ a1te~ GIllette, ... . . , . home" it was rich in some things that gold:, 
~ .' DUrIng all these years It .was no " can not bu~ ." . .. ", 

, easy ~ m:tter . to ke~p , ,up WIth the When the QVIl War came, on, It found, 
~ants of thIS' growIng,. heal~y fa.tn~ in that same home a .patriotic family,,:'·' ';nie:~ 

. dy. "J.! was a sandy f.arm~ on whIch·'. eldest son enlisted in '61, ~h~~ only sixteetf\' 
they hved, and . th~ . father worke~ ~ y~ars o,d, and. George in'oo,. at fi{teea., 
very hard to feed and clothe the mothT, Though the little mothli- dearly' lov~ her' 
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.••..... " .. ' ,gave them'·up without a murmu~ 
...... : _.~erviceof ~er country, When t~ey 

.· .. gone to the, ~ront- she wrote to. them 
..... .,..tICU'I.~. ~ !etters?f ,~n~o1.i(agement ~nd good 
.~~ ....... , !'WI~ n~ver,a ,word of complaint. 

;::': .. '.', when In _ Q4 her husband was drafted 
,,~~·lt:se.enied foo.hard for her to bear. It was 

... :,,~t1Ilmore So when . '!Ierma'n"':'not 'yet six
:":'!~nj~d ·small.fQr ]iIS ~ge-announced his 
:(: .. ·;ptt.e~tion ~f g~ing to<?; 'The father thought 

....... > .~~ ~st. tHat they go· together,' and so this 

, , 

The bo~s who march~d ~,away to w~r/ 
. Came home as 'bronzed and bearded men," 
And: sOOD: on fann;. i~,. shop. and, 'store , 

They basy were at· work again . 

'Soon ~any of: those retU~n~dsoldier 
boys b~gan to talk ab~ut going out \vest, . 
~here they. could, ,by SImply settling., 'upon 
It, ge~ land enough ~or big far~s!' Upon' 
the tIde .C?f western, emigration' that 'fol-

":::'~ll~le m0t!ter' ~as I~f t in -the : ~.eginning· of. 
. :,' wmt~rWIth SIX chtl~~en vatyll~g ''in. 'age 

.•.. . f.~opt one year .. to ' thIrteen. Thts, was, -in
....• d~ed,a Sore tnaI of her love and 'faith and 

.. ' .... l~!~lty; nevertheless she, stood the fest and 
'.'.. b~vely' fought her battle at' home, while 

·lo~~d, . ~ather and Mother Rood, with all 
theIr chIldren but the. eldest, . whQ had be- . 
cOll?e. a teacher, were bornibut 't9 the. broad 
praIn~s o.f ~e.b!as~a,. ~h~re ""they. settled .. 
upon . daIms In the VICInity of the present 
vdl~ge of North Loup; a~d agaih the little' 
mother found herself a pioneer, as shenad 

. '.~,' . her .husban? and sons. served under the col
..... . •.. ~. ~rs..... B~sIde~ all this her fout: brothers 
. ':' <:- ~ere ~~rvIng ill some of the' hardest fight~ 
,':.:.' ~gregtments·of ~e'war, and she managed' 
.. : tn some way to,w.pte cheerful letters to ev-

. been ~n . New York and. Wi$consin: ···.Be
~ore, It .~adbeen in log...,ho.us'@~this time 

'It w!lS In a kind . of. "dug~6ut," ,where .. 
scarcely.a .tree w~s. in sight; anp on this 
broa?, roI1II.1g pralne. she 'lived until-she 
saw It well ~ettJed and the country all about 
her home I~e one great field of corn 'and 

,'. ery one, o£ her dear ones, while her 'heart 
.·.~·y~med -for the return of peace. 
',' '. '.~. ~d ?DIy knows . ho~ this modest, gentle, 

. t~d- little wo~an thus fought with all 
".: .. cou~age and ·falth the bloodless battles of 

•. L ... , ..•. ""·~ ' .. ,:;P~c~ye! she and thousands of others' un. 
.•.. ,('~,~r:'like 'cIrcumstances did it. 

.~: ,"Th~ "bravest battle' that. ever was fought-' 
•.• S~ I ·tell you where and when? . 
O~ the. maps of the world you will find it not

'. 'T~~ fc;)Ught by the mothers of men. 
. " "-. -

""~a.~,not wIth cannon or battIe shot, 
". ,··WIth s:wo~d or nobler pen; . 

-',",,'dr".INay,: not' WIth eloquent words or thought 
~;F~omthe mouths of wonderful men o!' . 

.,.:.... '., " , -
'~ut~·deep in the walled-up woman's heart 
: . Of~ woman that would not yield, . 
~utstlentIy~. bravely, bore her part-
, . .Lo. there IS that battle field." ~. 

. . j . '-

.' -:L~-" . That· was ~ hap~y: day, in August, '65, 
"",":hen the soIqIer/ father and two of the sol-

: dlerboyscame home together frot;l1 the war" 
.. ' :--wetl ; and another joyous occasion, a 

-:.tl1onth. late~,wheiI the third. boy in blue 
" " -~m~ marching ·home. TJ:te boys-even the. 

. wheat and hare The.little hamlet of North 
Loup, . t.e whIch . she . and her .son Walter 
moved In January, 1888, after the" farm 
home ha?_ .been destroyed by.·fire,: came to 
b~ a thrIVIng, prosperous village, with a 
hIgh sc~ool and 'churches-but never a sa .. 
Io?n, excepting the first two' years after the 

'ra!lroad . had . reached the place. It had -a 
·brlg~t, IntellIgent class of citizens who 
sto01 f2r the be~t things hl their coni.;. '
munIty. Thet:e in a comfortable modest 
home she lived with her youngest s~n~who .~ . 
was n~ver away from her long at a time, 
-a qu~et, unevent!ul IiJ~ntil the' 22d .<;hty 
of Apnl, ~915, when, at the age of nine~
two years, three months and nine days, sh~ 
passed .peacefully into th~ higher life. 

As pl0n~er settlers on..the. prairie, Father 
and Mother Rood-both of them fifty .. tWo .' 
years old-began o~c.e more to adjustJhein~"." . '. 
s~lves to the condItIons 'of their new en- . ' .: 
VIronment. . "The~e \Vas, of c'ourse, -hard'" 
w?rk~arly and I.ate. There 'w~re many de~' . 

'--''-''.'' ··.!a~er:werehilario~s in their home-com-
• ·~g;:and the blessed "little • ,mother whose 
}~Dat~~s'.had been just as ~ravely f~' u t as 
·~theu·s, . felt away down In her h art as 

,.,: . ..... . .. ~~~. they, yet she was....ouhyar Iy calm, 
. ...... .:. qUlet .. - Her character ,_ was--d ep and 

,pnvatl?nS and. Inconveniences, and some~:'. 
hardshIps to \ endl;1re ;. and it took all 'the . 

'. c.o_urage.-C!f the brave little woman at, her . 
bme of hfe to--keepup and .t'o~_be cheerful" 
yet~he did it. Hter life from her-childhood.,' -" 
had been s~ch as to school her to hard work 
and the strfcte~t eco*.oIllY ;' and so she' made '. 
herself at_.h.ome, ~n.the primiti~e dwelling< "', .. ' ". ~s. well. as affectionate. ,.... " 

. :~~~ :all. were busy ~dapting' themselves 
. :~g:·llie.chapged,c~~ditions-from .tamp life 
J~,~e,,:dutr.es. awaitIng them :'':' .' ,: '.'-: .. . '.'.... .. ". - .~ . 

Q!l; the pralne unb~' a better house "tould be 
.. bUdt. .,' ,Her a~ed _~ather .. and. step-rnothe~' . 
so~n came to bv~' W,l~ her, ~J1d two' of her ' 
brothers h.ad 'th~lr homes near by. Some'. 

'-'" 
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of her- . children . taugiit country schools un- union.. These annual' g~th~rings Cltt"'lIntF.h~ 
der quite primitive' conditions. . . ened the ties of love and: affection~: . ... .. " 

" Father Rood, always' ~. hard-working Her son Walter had t1!is. to say· o£~~r :. 
·man, spon came to the limit of his strength af,ter the" mother with whom he had li~:;' 

.. and endurance, and -on' the 17th day of fifty years had gone to rest:· ,. , 
March, .187a, he entered into rest. lIe had .' "Mother had for m9re than: seventy '. '. 
enj 9yed in' his boyhood almost no schopl been. a. devoted member of the Seven!h~'Oaj{ 
advantages,' yet he became an. inveterate-. Baptist Chtirch~During all this.' time' she .. '. 
'reader, and~hcwing a tenacious memory, had been a consistent ChriStian, ever J)C~-:: 
",-as a well informed man .. He was -in par- Heving in the teaching of her chur~, hay~ 
ticular a Bible student .and became a laYing faith in the denomination; always 
preacher of the Seventh Day Baptist De- ing her pastors: Her trust ·in her 
nomination. He was all his life a tem- was abiding-beautifuf to see. Shedid 
p~rance worker; often speaking in public as not talk much about her .religion-. s.hedid.' :~'> .•.• ', such. He had a most affectionate regard 
for his children, and desired for them the not need to dQ so,' for it' could be' seen in' .< 

educational advantages he could' not have her ~very-day life.. She was ne~on~ 
when he was a._boy.- None of their chil- strattve, yet was' an ardent love .. her,' . 
dren ever heard, either of their parents .' 'home and,_ her family and, to· m', she . 
speak a harsh word to the other. -gave her best thoug4t and car~~. " .," .' 

. Grandfather and Grandmother Thom- ' '.lBeing deprived" of early' edticati~nal: ad~ . 
gat~ received in the pioneer home to which vantages, ~he. sought through much read ... .-: 
they ,came the most . devoted attention.until:· ing and-: home study ,to gratify her natural" 
they went to rest-Grandfather on the 29th desire fOf education. She read datly, .. "" 
day of-November, 1881, aged eighty-three papers, magazines and books. 'Her' Bible
years, and Grandmother on the 27th day of was her daily-companion. Only thosewh~./ 

. ',August, IBgo,. aged nin~ty~one. Mother's k~ew H~r best k~ew of the wealth of good:, 
,sister, Aunt Hannah Stillman; came to " thIngs ;1n he~ mtnd-,how progressive '~!;h~-', 
spend· the ,'~t of her days. with her, and was in thQught-how ready to a"ccept . ..: 
died there on the .18th of October,. 1904, things and better cO'nditiohs. .: '. _ .. 
in ,the seventy-eighth year of her age. And . "Mother was a thoroughly loyal woman~ . 
so it.came to' pass that OMT dear little During the Ci.viL War. she .. offered for the<: 
motp,er 'came to have the care of these dear'defense of her country her '~usband, three'-: 
oneS of hers, and they all received. from sons 'an4' her, four . brother~. . All- ·these~~..; 
her ·the most loving attenda'nce she CQuld . except one brother, were ~pared to·retuIn.:, .. ,· 
give to them. . _ At the outbreak of 'the Spanish-American ~:. 

As old age 'came on, "Mother Rood," as War, in I~, she asked her: youngest son . 
she was commonly known, held a -'wann ,: i£ he felt like· enlisting.· .Being 'answered;; 
place not ·only in the affections of her chiJ- in· the affirmative, she said:, 'I feel~ Wal~:c.· 
dren and grandchildren, but a large cir- ter, 'that I have given to my countrf all ., 
de of other friends..For many yea~ she that should be required of me; yet if you 
arid her ~on Walter had lived together; she' are needed to help defend the flag .of our" 
keepip.g~ouse for hi~ until, on the'. 27th 'co~n~ry and do not go, 1 shall be ashamed' . 
day ot It!ne, 1912, .he was married to 1(iss of ypu.' She l~ved her country .as she.' 
Grace,' l'a(:kler. Grace then took the . care . loved her hom~uietly, yet devotedly: "'~ 

· of the 'home ; still the mother, so much' ac- "Because of Mother's diffidence,' she ·was .. ',> 

customed, to. hoitseho~d ,duties, busied her- unassuming.. H'er real, deeper self, wu. ~, 
self with such work as she .. ,could do. Gracelmown. only to those who knew her in' het:: '. 
came, into the :~ome and the family with so '. home. She ,was, gentle, yet firm. T~ose:'" 
much ·of loying tact and wisdom that she who "were with her in her every-day -life'-. 
e.nd~ared herself to Mother an.d all the rest never heard her say" an unkind. word about., 
?f us: It .was ,from time to time th~ f~m- , any .on~ or'to any one-!lever~«:aT(th~ 
tl~ .. gatherIng , plflce, .. every one brJngmg. c,ompla!n, ,never heard' her, 'gOSSIp,_ 'ilevet' . 
tnbute,of ,~ffectiOn !oour .beloved "queen knew h~J: ,to be cross 'or impatien.t. iS~e ' •. 
of. heaJ;ts., ',EspeclaIJy dId~al1 come ·towas an Ideal mother~true and fatthful ' . 
M9t:li~:fo\~·~n. T~anksgiving . Day; ' . .It ,vas ; 'all the relatioris' of life-novvgone, home' . 
theti~e- and place for a, gener~l 'family re- be with Him ~hOni;' she . so .IQved~~d' . 
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jiilee~ there the dear. ones who 'had gone be
<fore. 

" "Several weeks before she left us, she 
. Qegan . to fail in strength, yet the change 
was .. so gradual that we' hardly noticed it. 
Her death was:due to old age. Her frail 

. bodywas\Iike a delicate piece of machinery 
. that'had run so long that it was wo~n out. 
. Without pain or much sickness, retaining 
her faculties almost to the last, and sur-

.. rounded by seven' of her children, 
on the. 22d of April, 1915, she pass
ed, peacefully into the higher life. 
Her ,funeral "was held at the home 
on· Sabbath, afternoo~, the 24th, and 
her body was laid by the" side' of that of 

. her 'hitsb~nd in the North Loup Cemetery. 
The servtces were conducted by her . pas
tor, the Rev. George B. Shaw, who~ho'se 
for his, text a most appropriate passage of 

,Scripture, found in the 28th verse of' the 
3~st . chapter of Proverbs: 'Her children 
arise up and call her blessed.' " 

'We who live after her may truly honor 
her memory by undertaking every day to 
live as in h~r sight. . '. 

Mother Rood left, besides her five sons 
and fpur daughters, thirty grandchildren 

. ~. and twenty-six great-grandchildren. Not 
'only did.' these love her but all who had 
. married into the family. It was due to her 
long .. life, no doubt, that her . large family 
or more than a hundred men and women' 

. and boys and girls have been held in so 
close relations one with another. All of 

Great. Work on the Mexican ,B6rder 
. Th~ Army Young Men's Christian Asso

ciatio* i.s. n~w 0l?erating forty~two large 
frame; buIldIngs In twenty-two' camps of 
troops on the Mexican border.. There are, 
in addition, six large tents and, a traveling 
equipment consisting' of an' automobile 
truck, which is used to transport supplies 
to the isolated outposts in tlfe Big Bend dis-
tri ct 0 f Texas. . 

Work is also carried on in hospihtls, with 
troops on practice, marches, at target ranges, 
and visits are made regularly to the, camps 
of paJrol detachments. At intervals of five . 
or six weeks, an expedition by motor truck 
carries Y. M. C. A. supplies to the men of 
General Pershing's command in Mexico. 
The work is'in charge -of 160 secretaries, 
who are assisted by committees of officers 
and men, anq i~ . s~pervised by two field 
secretaries, one at San Antonio and the 
other at EI Paso. The general headquar-
ters are in New York. " , 

About. 130,000 National Guardsmen and 
regular troops· are served. Up to Decem- . 
ber first, go tons of writing paper and 80 
tons of magazines had," been distributed. 
Each ceI?-ter has a cir~lati~ library . 
Every buIldrng has a foldIng organ and 
many,have pianos. Sixty ,phonographs are 
in use and 29 motion picture machines in _. 
operation. An average of 60,000 letters a . 
day are written and mailed in the Associa- ;; 
tion buildings. 

. :-~:s so l~g as we live will cherish the sacred 
!:-traditions of Mother Rood. And in con-

i.' nectioh with her' memQry we shall remem
, . ber lovingly, also, our good Uricle Henry, 

" ,mother's only surviving brother. These 
~, two, brother and sister, were.v~ry dear to 

." . each other as they together descended the 
sunset slope of life. . While she has passed 
into the gathering twilight, Uncle Henry
eighty-six 'years old at mother's death-is 

There are lectures, concerts and enter
tainments in the evening. A regular edu-

. cation progra.m is being carried out, the 
,courses including mathematics, English, 

Spanish and, other ,branche~. Gospel meet
ings and Bible. clas'ses are held regularly 
and are well attended. The buildings are ' 
headquarters for .the social life of the, camps " 
~nd are visited by thou~ands of men daily. 

still with us. .. ' 

"I See in this world two heaps, one of 
.. -htitna~ happiness, and the other of misery. 

' .. ' Now If I can take but the smallest bit from 
,the_one and 'add it to the~other I carry a 
~point: If as I go 401l1e a child drops a 
: . ha'p~nny, and if by giving it another I can 
. wipe away its tears I feel that I have done 

sotp~thing. I should be glad indeed to do 
greater things, but I will not neglect this." 
'~J ukn N wto",. 

It is the purpose of the committee in 
charge of the work, of which B. H. 
Fancher, 124 East New York, 
is treasu'rer, to the buildings as 
long as the s remain the border. 
The running amount to $1,500 a 
day, and is needed to pay. for the 
Inaintenance f the work during the 111'onth 
of -Army and Navy Y. M. 
C. A. 

, 

Let him who would 
others, be first moved 
'self.-T. L. Cuyler. 

'. 

and convince 
convinced him-

. ". , 
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. I .MRs. GEORGE E. . CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. Contributing Editor I -

"How D' Do?" 
'Tis: Christmas! And o'er the snowy miles 

I'm sending you a merry "How d' do?" , 
Thought, of course, you'd like to know 

That I think today' of you. 

'.-( 

ing the sermon, which is th:e regular. custom '" 
of the Sanitarium, a:rid ha~ no connection .... 
with the conference. 

All arrangements for the conference are 
made by a committee of the Sanita~iujn, of 
which Dr. J. H: Kellogg, is chair~an, and_ 
Rev: George C~· Tenney, .SanitaIiuIriC:hap-· ..... 
lain, is secretary and-moving spirit, for" .. 
upon him rests the greater part of the re~ 
sponsibility. . ',' .. ', 

The peopl~ are brought together here in .. 
personal, invitation from _the~ommitteeof 

; the Sanitarium, lists -of foreign, Ulission:' 
And ~eaching out across the way aries on fUflough being obtained. from the ' 

There's a heartY pand clasp, too. different boards, and personal invitations. 
Simple little gifts are these, , sent to them and to represt:;t1tatives of the ' 

'Butahey say" today I think of you. boards.:The printed report of the seventh 
On this merry Christmas day conference sClys: . 

Costly gifts 1- fain' would glve~ . "In sending out invitations no· distinc~, 
Something fine and grand I'd; send; . tions are made'as to the branch of service 

But I know you'll like my lit~le "How d' do?" ; the missionary represents, nor yet as to the 
My heart's so full I cannot say - , board or denomination under whose auspi-' 

All the things I'd like to you, ces h~ labors. . All evangelical missionaries, 
But the "How d' do?" will say a Jot are alike \velcQme. arid sectarianj lines are. 

When it finds its way to you. - entirely_overlooked ,throughout the. entire 
-, Hark I the Christm~~ bells" are 'ririging, . proce~dit~gs. The guests are entertained 
; And I'm thinking now of you. by the Santarium' free oit. charge, and the 

If 'you listen, you'll hear me calling, conferen~e lives during its sojourn together ' .. 
t'Merry Christmas" and "How' d' do?" as a large family· sleeping under the sa~e . 

-' Floren'ce A. ] on,es. roofs and eating at the same tables,\ thus' af-
'------------, -------- fording the best opportunity for social in- ' . 

Missionary Conference" at Battle tercourse, for mutual' acquaintance, for in- .. 
C k M- h . terchange of experiences and plans, and for 

, ree', " IC. ~ the cultivation ,of a broad spirit of Chris-
DEAR SISTERS: '0 ' tian fellowship and comradeship. . . . . 

I have been asked t~give to the RECORDER 4Ii. "Whil~ these conferences have been de
-readers something of the report that I gave nominated,'medical,' they' have not p~rtaken 
:at the recent Woman'sJ3oard Meeting, con- exclusively of that character; but.all,the 
ceming the Medical Missionary Conf~rence various ph~ses of missionary endeavo~ ~~ve . 
"held at Battle Creek, November 29 to De- been considered, though a large portl0l] 'of 
cember 3· This I am glad fo do, all !he the addresses have been. given by those d~ ." .. 
-more ,so because one of the lessons which v.oted to medical .work, and naturally thiS . 
I brought home' with me from that confer- feature has come to the fore in the various . 
-ence waS t~e importance of "witnessing." meetings, while daily medical council~ are' 
-The testimony of the ~is,sionaries concern- held." , I '. ,~ 
lng the work that is being', d0!le by !he 'It was my good fort~e' to a~rive· at the, 
power of t4e gospel made a deep ImpreSSIon Sanitarium, op. the evenIng prevIous to the 
-upon me, and if I can extend the message opening of the conference, onthe.after- . 
I shall be most happy~ :"noon 6f the following day. TheJeehng of.. 

The Battle Creek Medical Missionary. lo~eli.ness I experie~ced as I fa~ed~e ~eat _ '" 
'Co~fer~nce is. unique in that !t is not an or- b?tldlng on my arrIval. alone, . was qUIckly. ' ........ . 
~ganlzabon . dOIng regular bUSIness. It was dlsp~l1~d by the warm ,recepbon and_ the ' ...... . 

. -a new experience to attend such an·· ex-/ cordlahty shown: to alL .~e guests. Es-· 
-tended meeting at which no committees re- corted to a, table In. th~ dinIng room of the 
-ported, no offi'cers'_ were. el~cted" no du'es 'Annex,. wlfere ,mo~t 0,£ .' -the confere~ce .. 
-collected. 'In.-fact no collection was taken guests'were entertalned,.,each guest,W~s ·m-· .. • 
fexcepting one on Thanksgiving Day follow-· troduced to' the others and .. in a veTI short,. 

, , , 
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,·time we were all like old friends, being 
· , .. served by a waitress who looked after out 
···.·wa.nts as carefully as if she were a daugh
.. terin a private home where we were being 

entertained. . At our table, which seated 
eight, three continents were represented,
Asia, Africa, and North America; and five 
differe'nt countrie,.s,-China, Burma" Sierra 
Leone, the Unifed States,' and" Canada. 
Mr. Crofoot was one of the two representa;
tives of China. Heating the different geo

. graphical names that were passed about,. 
. as guests in meeting asked, "What field do 

you represent " made one wish he had in
cluded in his equipment for the conference 
an atlas. 

Though· the program opened, as us
ual, with a . welcome banquet, at 1.30 

in the afternoon, November 29, there 
· • were . many of the conference guests 
. present that morning at the family 

worship· conducted . in the parlor for 
twenty minutes,' preceding' the breakfast 
hour, 'and led on this occasion' by Rev. 
James P. lVI c Naughton , for many years 

· . missionary to Turkey. His m~ssage was 
'. Christ's words to his disciples after telling 

them of his coming crucifixion and the per
secutions that awaited them, "Be of good 

. Id'l cheer." c.' Strange words, itwou seem, 
said~ Mr. 1-IcNaughton, "to use on such an 
occasion when the things he had been fore-

. telling _ ~vere of such dreadful, import." 
These words of good cheerJ he told us, are 
applicable to the Christian even in these 
times ,~f world war when, in many cases, 
the'work of a lifetime in the missionary 

. field is laid waste. This message had a 
'special significance coming from Mr. Mc
Naughton, who seems himself an embodi-

, ment of good cheer, when we learned from 
others that he has been-obliged, since the 
war began, to leave his field, being escorted 

. out of the cO\1ntry by the go¥ernment, and 
that his people have been scattered and his 
work apparently destroyed. The messages 
received in these moments of morning wor- . 
ship throughout the conference, coming as 
they did from those of deep spiritual ex
J~erience -- who had· tested ,the promises of 
the Book of books, were most helpful. 

It was also .. a wonderful thqught to' me, 
'as we sat there in the beautifuf parlor with 

... "the 'eady morning light streaming in at the 
: east windows, that- somewhere in the 

. ,.,:<l~~s.of.Africa in heathen darkness, some-

.... 

/ . .. 
" 

where in Arabia deserts-in the ciutches of 
I\10hammedanism, somewhere in India in 
the degTadation of· the millions of the out-
. casts of Buddhism, somewhere in China 
and Japan irl the thralldom of superstition 
\vere little children, who because of prayers 

. ascending here were to' have th~ir lives 
touched, transformed and made beautiful 
by contact with the life of Christ through. 
his faithful servants. . 

The banquet of welcome wi~ which the 
conference began, given to the guests by 
the doctors of the Sanitarium, was held in 
the beautiful Annex dining room. Deco
rated with chrysanthemums and other flow
ers from the Sanitarium; greenhouses, the 
room' was a dream of delight. 

After the banquet the company went' at 
once to the Sanitarium . chapel where the 
conference was opened by the president, the 
Rev. James L. Barton, secretary of the 
American Board of Commissioners of For-
eign Missions. '. , 

This' was followed by a half-hour's devo
tional service led by the Rev. R. P. I\1ackay, 
secretary of the Canadian Presbyterian 

. Board, \vho had charge of such a service . 
every day of . the' conference, a man well 
fitted for this work by his knowl~dge of the 
Scriptures and his grasp of spiritual truths. 
His fopic on this first day was "The Abund
ant Life," ,and he showed us that this life 

.. is a life of power, oftapiritual dynamics., It 
can be obtained by th~e.only who are will- . 

~, ing to pay the price, \vhich is the study of 
God's word, and prayer, and the reception 
of the Holy Spirit. . 

Welcome addresses followed from '. Dr . 
KelIpgg in. behalf of the Sanitarium, and 
from' the Rev. R. J. Slee of the M._.]:. 
Church in behalf of the churches and pas
tors of the city. Dr. Kellogg said that it· 
is the aim of the institution to maintain a 
religious atmosphere, believing this to be an 
important element in healing. The .day's 
\vork in the different departments of the' 
Sanitarium is begun. with prayer and no 
surgical~operation is 'ever performed with
out it. The Sanitarium doctors lay no 
claims to healing;' they simply aim to co";· 
,operate with God by making conditions such 
that it is· possible for GDd to heal the pa~ 
tient consistently with his own laws. Dr. 
Kellogg spoke of the meaning of the w~rd,
"Sanitarium." To this Dr.· Barton re
sponded that to ma!1y the Battle ~reek 

;. ,;/'" 

. . .. .'. . .. ' .. ..., 
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Sanitarium nie~ns,' "Repairer apd restorer.. - Workers" Excluloge ' .~ 
of missionaries:" . . 

. ,. Alblon,Wis. . .. '. .. 
Bishop' 'Hartzell, in his'response to the Not' every church the size of the Sev~nth.: 

address of welcome, said that the Sani-Day Baptist .Church: of Albion", Wis.,can:-. 
tarium is "international, interdenOmina- boast of three ladies' societies -working in: , >. 

tional, intercontinental. inter-racial, and has harmony-each raising money for worthy' ,.' 
a world-wide constituency." He spoke also objects. . . " i..' .~ 
of what is ot well known ·by the .guests .. These three societies have been verY~usy 
of the insti uti on who· come ~ there for heal- the last few weeks. .On November 18, the ~ .. 
ing, and t t i~" t~at the .. Sanitari';1m· is a, Missionary and Benevolent Society .gave a .. 
benevo)ent stttutton, haVIng dunn~ th~ kitchen band sink-phony concert. Mrs~ 
past year spent m<;>re than $300,000 In be- .~. S. Sayre was the .very efficient leader. 
nevolence.. . . . - ,At. ·this concert. it was proved that- curtain " 

A rec~ptton .. by ~e_ conference officers fol-· rods, a tub, mason-jar ,covers, ·eave-t~ough·, 
lowed WIth a SOCIal hour. elbows washboard -4lour.· sieves .. ' egg 
I~ In .the eyening .was J:>e~n the se~!es .of beater,' p?tato ma~hers, funn~~s,. ' boi1~r !.:' 
.l\~otton PIctures ~f ¥Isslon Lands, wl~h cover, ,frying pan, and clothespins can be' .~:-' . 

whIch every . evening s program opened~ used in making the' musical 'instrume.nt~~ in. , .. 
T~ey were given by the Rev. SU.mner R. the kitchen band concert..The·· organ .. 
V~nt?n, o! New York, so~ ~nc! .gran~son ~f grinder and the short play· seemed' to be.' 
~Is~10narIes, whose. famlhanty WIth .~lS enjoyed.. 'FolIowiI!g is the pr()gram given 
subject made the~e pIctures a very effecttveto a 'crowded house and,soQIl to! b~ repeated. 
method of teaching. The object of the . 
series was to show the inadequacy of all ALBION LAllIES/... ) 
other religions excepting the Christian re- KITCHEN ~BAND .~. 
1· . d . . 'ty T tho . SINK-PHONY CONcERT . 
19Ion, an Its great supenort. 0 IS Frau Wilhdmi:tk Gretchen Brunhilde, Conductor 
end the pictures showed, first, the condi-· Signora Caimencita -Fernandez Hennosa, Pianist 
tions of the people who were adherents of 
the other three great religions of the world, 
-the Mohammedan,' the Hindu, and the 
Buddhist,-and then by contrast, 'the condi
tions 6f the 'same races under the Chris
tian religion. These pictures showed most 
graphicallv the transforming power of the 
gospel, atid were witnessed by many out
side of those attending the conference. 

Rev. W.o P. A. Anderson, of India, ,sec
retary ofMi~sion to Lepe~~.to~d ?f mis
sionary care for lepers .. , 'f'1IS IS Interde
nominational w'lrk, and helps the lepers, of 
whom there are one million in the world, . 

PROGRAM.. , 
I. (a) "Marching Thro~ Georgie" .. ,' , 

(b) ''Dixie'' . '.: Kit,chen Band 
2. Vocal Duet, Frau J uliski Signora Hermosa 

. 3. Saxophone Solo . Madame Maderwis~· 
4. '(a) "Spanish Cavalier" 

(b) ~'Jingle Bells" .. ·Kitchen· Hand . 
5. Vocal Sol~"The' Great Beyond," . . 

. FrauWincklewski· . 
6. Comet Solo-"Soldiers' Chorus,7j . 

, .', Frau Brunhilde and· Band 
7.' (a) "When Johnnie· Comes Marching Home" 

(b) "Ya:tkee Doodle" . .. Kitchen Band 
'8. Double Quartet Sink-:phony Orchestra. 
9. Trombone Solo.-"Medley of Southern Songs," 

, " ... ' 'Madame Doraski. 
in 'four ways: First, by establishing homes.- 10. (a) "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp" ., . .,. 

(b) "Battle Cry of Freedomr.1 Kitchen Band 
tlntennission and hospitals; second, by helping homes al

ready established; third, by givingChri~
tian teaching in hpmes establishec! by t~e 
government; and fourth, by placIng· chIl
dren of lepers in homes before they become 
infected with the disease, which 'is not as. 
contagious as it was. fprmerly thought t9· 
b

· ! 

e. 
The first evening clo~ed with an inter- . 

esting address "by the~ Rev. Joseph Clark, of . 
Congo, Baptist Board, an account' of which 
will be given. in a subsequent arti~le.·'· . 

. HATTiE E. WEST. 

M iltof!, . Junction, f .. Vis. 
Dec. 13, 1916 .. 

. . 

"HIRING A COOK". 
I 

Cast of Characters " . . 
Madaine- Grosbinet .'.: ............ Mrs. Spencer 
An~tasie, ,her daug~ter' .......... Mrs. Sheldon .' " 
Mane; the servant ... ~ ....... '" .. Mrs. Krueger 
MaryAnn Eliza Smith from England· Mrs.Whitford ... 
Cleopatra Victoria J ohilson, a negress, '. . ." 

. ,,' Mrs. McCarthy 
Bridget Flanigan, from Ireland ........ Mrs:· Noble·' .: :.: 
Amanda Widgery Fishook, from Maine Mrs.Lily_.', 
Rat-in-the-Hole, ·an. Indian Squaw~ .Mrs. ,SI;;'gg . 
Cannencit~a Spanish dancer .... Miss . Cteu.lcJall. ..; ' •. 
Hop Sing, from China . ' ............ Mrs. Tho~~s,. .": 
AnninaBenibouffe,aTitrkishwoman Mrs. Ste~ . 
"The Star ~ Spangled Banner' . .... 'Band; .. ' 

(The ,audien~e' is .request.Mtos.tand@l1d sing),· 
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November 27, the Home Benefit Society 
held its annual bazaar and supper. Many 
pretty and useful articles w~re ~~ld al\d the 
cafeteria supper was well pa~ronlzed. 

-On December 2, the Willing Workers had 
a sock social. Tables at which two couples 
could be seated were numbered. The win
ning. couple at each table we~t to the n~xt 
higher ,when time was. called. Ta~lng 
beans from a- saucer With two toothpicks, 

. ' carrying potatoes on a knife from a bag. on ' 
. the' floor to a plate on the table, guessing 

the number of kernels on an ear of com,. 
,sewing on buttons, were some of the s~unts. > 

Music and refreshments of sandWiches, 
cake, and coffee helped make the evening 
·~n. joyable. CbPi~S of the invitation, with 
little socks attac , ad been sent to the 
AlbioI). people du . g the previous week. 

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 
A SOCK SOCIAL 

AT THE ALBION TOWN HALL, ON THE EVENING 
. AFiER THE SABBATH, DECEMBER 2, 

U!lder the auspices of the W. W. Society 
. .~ This little sock we give to you 

Is not for you to wear. 
: Please multiply your size by one, And _ 

place therein with care, 
~ Of pen!1ies or of cents, just once . 

The number that you we~l .. 
(We hope it is immense) 

And if you have a friend quite dear 
You'd like to bring with you, 

Or if you know some one'Y_ho'll come, 
We'U gladly give· you two. 

So . don't forget the place and date, 
We'll answer while you're knocking, 

And welcome· you with open aIVlS, 
But don't forget your stocking. 
Music, Good Supper, Good Time 

From these entertainments a goodly sum 
waS added to the· treasury of each society. 

At the church meeting, December 3, Pas-' 
tor ..c.' S. Sayre 'was unanimously requested . 
to remain as pastor another year. Decem
ber 9, Mrs. ·C. S. Sayre was unanimously 
re-elected superintendent of the Albion 

;Sahhath School. ' 

Minutes. of Woman's Board Meeting 
The Woman's 'Executive Board met with 

Mrs. A. R. Crandall on December II, 1916. 
Mem~ers . present: Mrs. W es~, Mrs. 

",. --Oarke, ,M'rs. Morton, Mrs. Crandall, Mrs. 
. Daland, ·Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Whitford, Mr3: 

Crosley, Miss Coon, Mrs. Maxson. Vis
jtOFS:' Mrs. L. A. Platts, Miss Mary Bor

. den, M'rs. F. C. Dunn, Mrs. G.' W. Post, 

Mrs. L. A. Babcock, Mrs .. E. S. Pullan .. 
Mrs. Morton had charge- of devotional 

exercises and reaq Psalm 27. . Mrs. Platts 
offered prayer. 

The minutes. of November 6 were read. 
The Treasurer's report for November was 

read and adopted. ' Rec~ipts, $241.50. Dis
bursements, $129.75. 

The Corresponding Secretary reported a 
letter from the Pacific Coast Associational 
Secretary 'which' was . very encourag~ng. 
She also reported a letter fro~ Mrs. An
drews, of Boulder, Colo., 'inviting the 
Woman's Board to send a reRresentative to 
the Summer School of Missions at Boulder 
next summer. 

Mrs. Whitford read a portion of a let
ter from Dr. Palmborg, and Mrs. West 
gave a brief report from a. recent letter 

. from Shanghai telling of the serious .phys
ical condition of' both Dr. Palmborg and 
Dr. Crandall. . 

The q.uestion of reinforcing the Lieu-oo 
Hospital staff by sending' Dr. Bessie B. Sin
clair as a third medical missionary was dis-
cussed. . 

It was moved that the Corresponding 
. S~cretary be instructed to' write the Mis~ 

sionary Board that we favor the sending of 
Dr. Sinclair to LieU-00, 'and in case the 
Missionary Board decide' to send her the 

'Woman's Board will give as much assist-· 
ance as possible. 

This motion was carried. 
. Mrs. West gave a report 'from the Med

ical Missionary Conference at Battle Creek, 
first expressing her appreciation of the op
portunity of atte'nding this great confer:.. 
ence./ The report was most interesting, 
giving an idea of the messages brought by 
many of the missionaries' who came th~re 
from widely separated fields of work. She' 
also spoke of the i'nformal meeting with the 
women of the Battle Creek Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. . 

After reading, correction, and approval 
of the minutes, the Board ·adjourned t,o 
meet with Mrs.. Babcock on ,Ptnu!lry 8, 
1917; 

DOLLIE B. MAXSON, 
.~ Recording Secretary. 

God promi~es to keep in perfect pe~ce the 
man whose mind P is stayed on him. ~ut 
so long as our minds are stayed on ,our
selv.es~ we '~an never fine peace .. 

/. <,." 
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Tract· Society-:'7Meeting of Board of sisting of F. J. Hubbard, T. L. Gardiner,' 
Directors C. W~., Spicer; W. C. Hubbard, J. G. ,Bur:-···· 

dick .. and Edwin Shaw, to employ anarchi-
The Board of Directors of the American· tect· if ne<;essary, and prepare plans and' 

Sabbath rra~t Society met'in regular ses- . estimates a~ Q'utlined in the' report. ." 

sion in the Seventh Day Baptist church, repTo~rte: Treasurer pro r".ted. the fOl.l0. wing ......... : .••.• ,." ....... . Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, December 10,' _ 
1916, at 2 o'clock p. m.;· President Corliss ",~ 
F. Randolph in the chair. . REPORT OF THE OOHMiTTEE APPOINTED TO CON$IDER. '. 

-Members present : Corliss F. Randolph, . THE ADVISABILITY OF ERECTING A DENOMJNA- , 

J oseph A. Hubbard,· W, illia,m C.: Hubbard, TIONAL PUBLISHING HoUSE ... , AT THE' PRESENT': " .. 
• TIME. ' 

Clarence W. Spicer, Asa F. Randol{?h, You Committee has considered the above men- ",. 
Henry M. Maxson, Theodore .L. Gardiner, - tioned matter and report that .in' view of..: the 
'Marcus L. Oawson, John B. Cottrell, Ed- efforts being made just now. to raise money for. 
gar D. Van Horn, Iseus F:. Randolph, our several colleges, and because of other .heavY' 
J G B d· k F kl' S'W II financial burdens, and also because, of, the sug:- . 

esse . ur ~c, ran In .' ,·e s, ges~otl o£ _Conference that :We 'submit an esti- . 
H·erbert. L. Polan, Raymond C. Burdick,. mate of the' cost of such a plant at the' t;iext 
Irving A. Hunting, Edward E. Whitford, session of that body, it is the judgment of your 
Arthur L. Titsworth and Business Manager Committee that no effort should be made toward' . 
Lucius -P. Burch. the. erection of such' a plant at present.' , ' 

Prayer was offered by Rev .. Theodor.e L. Your Committee recommends, . however, . ~hat. 
the Secretary and Editor be asked to keep this 

Gardiner, D. D. matter before ~he people' from time to time with 
Minutes of last, meeting' were read. I a view to dis,seminating a knowledge of the 
The Sut>erVisory Committee reported necessity, therelfor, and-that the Treasurer be 

that work at the Publishing 'House had in- authorized to ~ccept any contributions that may 
be offered for this purpose and keep the same cteased so that it had become necessary, to' in a separate fund. , ' . . ,~ 

run' the plant nights to keep up with the And we (urth,er recommend that a ' committee' 
work. In view of the offer of the Linotype be appojnte4, 'w~th pQwer to employ an architect 
people to allow a cash discount of 5 per i£ necessary,. to prepare plans a!1d estimates of 
cent if the machine' authorized at the last cost of such a publishing house, which shall be ~. of. 

presented to this Board prior to the next session meeting were paid for within 60 days, it ofCon£erence. . 
was voted that the proper 'officers of the Such a building, in oU,r judgment, shquld con
Society be authorized to make the neces- tain not only room for the business and me- , 
sary loans to carry ouf this arrangement. chanica! work o£ the pri!1ting department, but 

also editorial rooms,-an office- for the Corre.s-. 
Report adopted.' ponding Secretary,-possibly a Board room,-a 
Tpe Committee on Distribution of Lit- library for our valuable 'collection of Sabbath . 

erature reported: literature,-fire-proof vaults, and such otherac-. '. ' .•• 
. conimodations as may be found necessary or: de- . .,., .. 

Pages or tracts distributed ................ 3,682 .. sirable.. 'if" 

RECORDER subscriptions (new), ...... ~ .. ,.... .22 Respectfully submitted on behalt of the Com-
RECORDER subscriptions (disc,)J.ltinued)...... 4: mittee, . -

F. J. 'HmmARD, .. 
h ·' ','. C awma,,~ : .' 

Net gain ................'~................. I8 
Number o£, "Great Tests" sold (includes 2j 

. sent to 'agents) ........................... 283 . The Treasurer presented correspondence', 
The Committee on Italian Mission re- fro.m ;More -&' Jacobson, Attorneys,_ of . 

ported for the month of October, 10 ser- Omaha, Neb., relating t() the will. of Re~ 
mons by Mr. Savarese, with an average at- 'becca L. Babcock (widow ~f Rey.' u~ ~.! . :., 
tendance at New Yo'rk of 9, and at~ew~ Babcock)! of Humboldt, .Neb:, a~comp~nledf 
Era of 23, and 300 papers distributed. by a certIfied copy '0£ ,the wI~lt In whIch a , 

The following report was received: certain property is bequeathed to this Soci'- . 
The .Treasurer reports a- balance on" hand . .' ety"after the,death of-'her. son, WilliamO. ' 

of . . .......... " ........... ~ . . . . . .. $320 ·40 Babcock. Correspondence from:' and with . 
Present outstanding indebtedness is .... $1.500 yo. various other parties relating to thetitatte.~ . ' 
Net balance in Sinking Fund ........... ·$858 75 was' presented, and on motion after discus-
Net balance ,in Building ~und ..... . .$500 00 sion the matter was referred to the Com"'7'.' '. 

Report adopted .. _ , . ·mittee ion Investment of Funds ,with power.~ 
In accordance with 'the pr'eceding report,. The I Treasurer also 'presented a eertified:, "" 

the President-appbinted a committee con~ copy. of' the will of, James _ C. Heath,. of ~"' .' 
, 

. :{, ... 
iIiIIIIIiii";;,,,;;,,;,;,~~~~~~~~~.~ ......... c....DL_-'~=-,,-<"c.~ .. c::j:;_" .. 
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~~·:.Adains N: Y. which ~keS a 'conditional 
.. :~beqttest to' thi~ Society of $250.00, sho~ld 
,'·"llie·Adams Center Seventh ,Day BaptIst 

:/Cllurch at any -time c~ase to ma!ntain its 
,church,organization. " ' 
"~~CorresPondence from Rev. George Seeley' 
reported the distribution of '40,448 pages of 
literature in November. and that from Rev. 

, ~ T. L.. M. Spen'cer reported' IS sermons, ~o 
prayer meetings, and 4,975 pages distributed 
during S«h>tem~er and October. 

Minutes' read, and approved. 
Board adj ourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary. 

... I' 

ful address on "The Plans of the, S~bbath 
School Board,"~' by Professor, Inglis,'who 
spoke' in an entertaining and helpful way of 

, these interests; and by a practical sermon 
by Mrs. Abbey .- ' 
, Rev. E. H. Socwell gave a' strong ser

mon; Sabbath night,. on the theme of Fel-' 
lowshlp with Christ. . 'r.·, 

. Sunday morning a. business session' was ' 
held, af which time it. was voted to meet 
next with the Windfall -Lake 'Church at 
Exeland. Officers for the next session were 
elected: E. ,R. Drake, moderat()r;' Mrs. 
Florence Fowler, clerk ;" and Mrs. Walter 
C. Bond, corresponding , secretary., The 
Executive Committee was. again appointed 
to prepare the program for'. tl:te next s~s

'Semi~anDual Meeting of the MiDn~sota sion. Reports from the various churches 
-'~ and Northern Wisconsin Seventh were given which indicated'3,' good spirit 

Day BaptI,·st Churches \ in all the churches. Mrs. Abbey, delegate 
- to the recent Iowa yearly meeting,. reported 

The Minnesota -and northern Wisconsin a splendid ineetiug and large spiritu~ inte.r
,semi-annual, meeting convened with the ests in the churches represented In that 
D9dge Ce~ter Seventh. Day Baptist Church, meeting. ..', , f!, 

November 10. ' 'A practical Sabbath sermon was preach-
, The meeting was called to order at 2.30 ed,"following: the business session, by Rev. 
, p.' m~ ,Brother D. T. Rounseville being the H~ D: Oarke, from Exodus 20: S. 
'moderator~ A brief praise service, was The progra.m, Sunday afternoon" was a . 
conducte-cI by_Pasto,r'H. C. Van Hom dur- helpful one, Professor In~lis, bringing an
ing which Rev. J.H: Hurley, representative other message for Sabbath-"school workers 
of the Io\va yearly meeting, read the Scrip- and quickening all with a livelier apprecia
ture lesson and Rev. E. H. Socwell offered tioti of Sabbath-school work. This was 

, prayer. The Executive Committee pre- followed by a sermo'n from Brother John 
! se~ted an outlined program ,- which was T. -Babcock.' . 
, adopted subj ect to change, and Pastor John ' A union service was -held Sunday night, 

, 'T: Babcock, of New Auburn, Wis., deIiv- the Methodist and Congr~ational peoples 
. er~d the introductory sermon from the text, of the village having dismissed their own 
, -Ezekiel 3: IS· '. The New Auburn ehurch services to attend with us. Rev. E. Hall, 

certainly is blessed in having for its min- pastor of the M. E .. church, offered prayer. 
ister a young man ,of such consecration and· The sermon of the evening was preached by 

, teaL,His' two sermons preache4 at these Elder Hurley an(J, was followed by a brief' 
meetings, revealed: ability-; study" and care- conference meeting in which many of our 
ftil thought. . own and other.,people took part. 1 

, 

"The sermon Sabba0 evenIng, was 'When we adjourned it was :with a fe'el-
, preached b~'Mrs. ,Ange!lneAbbey, of ~ew ing of regret, for many blessi~gs had, been 

Auburn, ~mn~? who b~oug~t a strong, and, experienced by aU-who attended. The 
h~Ipful_':l1essage. ThiS w~ fol.lo:wed .by, ,weather was wintry throughout the' session, 
a~ svlenilid cq~fe~ence meeting In which but' in spite of u~favorable conditions the 
'~any. took, .actIve part. . ' ' meetings were aU attended by good, num-
",' The " sermo~, Sabbat~ mornIng, ~as_, bers of local people. , 
preached by a fo~er pastor, Rev. -J. :fl. ' WALTERC.BoND, 
Hurl~, who spoke In hiS ~sual happy and Secretary.-.. 
helpful manner. Sabbath school followed . Dodge Center, Minn.. . _ 
with study of th!! .lesson, closed by a prac~ 
ticaltalk on temperance, by Professor Nel
)¢l. Inglis,' of Milton, Wis., 'who repre-
sentedthe' Sabbath School Board. ' 

·,Sabbath afternoon was marked by a help-
:.< " • 

"The recit, man is, ,constant, ' perfectly J 

loyal to all to whom JIe owes a. duty~par';' 
, ents, friends" his empl~yers and, his God.", 

" 

........ " 

"I YOUNG' PEOPLE'S-wom( 1 
REV. ROYAL B. THORNGATE, HOKER,N. Y. 

" Contributing Editor 

The Guiding of the Star 
ANGELINE PRENTICE,' ABBEY 

The Wise Men from afar 
,Came bringing precious gifts . 

To the new-born Child of Bethlehem. 
These sages, versed in, an~ierit lore, 
Had faith in God, obeyed his word, 

;,' Were guided by the Star. 

.. ", 

pIe the realiss1!e; ,they ~ mustnotev~e'it;.~::,/ 
it fact, they, could no~, 'nor can we, ,~oUghi: 
manvattempt it!,' .:~: ,", 

.., i ' . 
In: life it is thy privilege to choose, ,. , 
But after death you have no, choice at aU. ' 

. ,~ , , -Davidso". ' 
. "" , : ", 

N ever ,was there, an ,. ng gaitled'by eva-" 
·sion. Pilate lost his "office' last, and ·his 
'pame has corPe down: to 'us in' . grace -~nd. ' 
'as a" weaklingi 'a hard~hearted,false 'g~v:..,"""'" 
ernor.· No one would name a child after·. 
him, for it would be, too suggestive. King ",' 
Saul evaded the issue 'and fell. Rehoboarn, 

. 0 parents, near', and far, 
, Who've given. your best, gifts; 

o wise, unselfish mother-hearts" 
Who gave your d~arest treasure; 
o self-denying father-:hearts, , 

at' the. very beginning ,of his reign' saw' the:,:, ' 
,issue, dodged it, and lost ten tribes ~rom~is ' ," .,', 

- 0, kingdom. --Isaiah' came to -the pomt as _ a , 
, .~, 

Your faith in God, your righteousness. 
Are guided by the Star. 

All people near and fat: ' , 
, Hearing, have been much. blessed.. 
Who've freely given from their store 

'l'o help the poor, the desolate, 
The hungry ones, and sad, i,· 

Were guided by the Star. 

O. people, near and far, ' , 
The Christ needs still your gifts.' 

. Pray, open up your treasures, ' 
Give love -fro1D out unselfish hearts, 
Give gold and silver, and your lives, 

Be guided by the Star! 

Evading Moral Issues 

- preacher and prophet and said, uHere am 
IJ 'send me." Great is his .name, often ,.) 
'quoted by our 'Lord: and Savior and the,: 
~postles. \ Luther never flinched and today 
~e have Protestantism and . religious free
'90 m. '; The litt.1e company at 1 NeWport,,' ' 
R. I., ~aw the ,issue' and today we have" , 

• the Seventh Day Baptist Denomination with ' 
. its great ~ssion.' Lihcoln saw the issue, ,.' 
met, it brayely! and off went the shackles 
from three; mijlions o~ sl~ves. '. And, thus 
,we have the examples of both ki~ds 9£ men 
and women. Those- who evaded the issue 
came to disgrace; thos-e who 'stood true ',' 

, rose tQ eminence and God was glorified. ",' 
, , .." , ' -'", .. NEUTRALITYSOMETIM;ES AN EVASION: ,I ' 

, WhJn warring ". nati~ns are" devastatiDg , 
eaCh other' s doma~ns, our: coutltry may.~ do . 
well often to remaIn neutral"tiJe reaJ friend, 

Jm.v. H. D. CLARKE of all nation.s. ' How' grateful, today _~re · 
Chrntian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, millions of Americans that the youth and 

. J anUf1:ry 6~ 1917 manhood 'of the nations are not on battle' 
., Dati)" . ReadlDg8, fields to be, slaughtered,,- bri~giJ1g sorr?w 10 

Sunday-Pilate's evasions (Luke 23~. 6-7, 13-24) , homes and'loss of productIve .agenclesm " 
Monday-Fear, the cause of evasion (John 7: the counttt. . Imagine New York City, " 
Tuescb;'--I~aron's failure (Exod. 32: 1-6) Chicago, ,Battle Creek,: Milton, Riverside 
Wednesday::--GQd not deceived (Gal. 6: 7~)', and other places burned to the ground," 
Thursday-No double 'service (I Cor.- 10: 21-22), ' men and, women driven away homeless, 
Friday-How'to overcome evasion· (James 4: ,children made orphans, wiv~s made widows,: " 
Sabba~-8baY-Is 'it personal with yo,~? (Matt. cr-ops 'destroyed, and all other horrors of:" 

12: '22-30) (ConsecratiQll ~eeting)' ,war! ~ The issue at the present time may~> 
- ". . , - be to 'maintairi peace. " But when,' Ar-: 

When we read these Scripture passages, menians . and Jews' ~nd oilier deferisel,~ss" 
. God, is 'speaking directly to' us~, 'He .pre- , and peaceable people are ruthlessly ~Iaught- , 
sents,to us clear-cut issues." Evasion is" er~d their. women t.aken captive t9 'lust, . 
spiritual loss and death~', . Examples of. this thei;children driven into .exile,.their·homes" 
are so~ many both in the Bible narratives confiscated', then" for Christian natiohs to,', 
and in' all history' that wei ought not ,to be 'remain ttteutralls a cnme of ~rim,es. Hl>w'~'" 
deceived. "Choose, ye this, day whom .ye longm1:1st these . things continue.:and,~Q., 
'will serve." " Joshua placed before his peo- strong, nation'ris~ __ up to p~otest,~'and pr()-~ ", 

• 
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test with' a purpose to save the. defense
'less? Has Great Britain and France and ' 

, Gennany and 'the United States seen the 
.. 'issue and evaded it $ese years? Shall we 
- all eventually suffer the,.lik€ for this eva-

sion of ,re'sponsibility? 

push the" issue by your life and example 
and yo~r words, ,and bring 9thers' to the 
saving knowledge of the law and gospel? 
What a privilege is yours and 'mine, and 
what great and precious promises connected 
with this truth! 

, A NAT~ONAL ISSUE The militant Sabbaths like--soldiers are marchi:tg, 
For almost a century have brave men. The long, dusty marches of time, to cotnplete! 

b fi hti'n th - " our belo ed" And down through the valleys and over the hlll-een g g e rum -curse In v sides' · , 
'land.- Lincoln said in his day~that the;next The lines are advancini nor think of retreat; -

great issue would be the liquor' question. The order wa~ given at Eden's ~air portals. , 
• John S. Gough, P. A. Burdick, and many To march nght" across the broad deserts of 

" ". other re.formers have led on in the fight, Up, up to e:h!h~te~ of the happy immortals, 
but the Issue has been dodged by the great And there be reviewed in the land of their 
mass of citizens. The traffic has been piling birth. 

---.L. C. Rogers. up wealth with which to fight truth and £'0-

btiety, and hundreds of thousands have gone 
down to the drunkard's fate; high or 1ow', 
license has blinded men to the issue; reye~ 
~ue arid "personal liberty" scares have kept 

. the people from meeting the question .like 
men; votes have endorsed the crime, and 
tho.se who did not vote wer:e equally guilty, 
for their neutrality gave the enemy help~ 
Even' some nations reeking in blood toda~ 
and at "w:ar JO the knife" have taken higher 
ground on' the prohibition -question than 
free Christian'~ United ,States. How long 
will we dodge the issue here? Politicians 
for the love of office have evaded these ' 
gr~~t. Uloral issues and will: co~tinue to do 
so, until-Jl1en withhold their' votes from 

.' them; ~en ~ will they tumble overea<;h other 
to get right with the people and the issue. 

, Not until then. How m~ny votes at the 
late great election eyaded the issue? 

THE SABBATH ISSUE 
- , 

. Christian people are face to face with 
51 this great issue. . Books, tracts, lecturers 

are spreading the truth, and men aU' over 
:the' country, yes, all over the world, having 
had a few rays 'of light, are now' evading 

Meet tlie issue and JOIn the hosts that 
are marching under this banner. Christ 
is the leader and we need not be ashamed 
of our company nor of the work committed 
to us. 

ANOTHER 'NEW CONSECRATION 

This is our consecration meeting for the 
new year. There is to be "some tall fight
ing" this year i,n behalf of neglected arid 
unpopular truths. The issues will be more 
than ever clear-cut:' Our Tract and Mis
sionary and Y <lung People's' societies will 
have more than ever to 'do and there is a 
place for every young man and woman and . 
every boy and girl. Make this new conse
cration complete, seal it with earnest 
prayer, and march on to victory. Decide 
whom you will serve,', and for what you will 
contend: Truth or Error, ~d or Satan. ' 

Once to every man and nation comes the mo
m~:tt to decide, 

In the strife of truth' with falsehood, for 
. good or evil side. 

'" 

the issue. '''We will not have this 1jl1an to The teacher had instructed the children 
reign o~er _us," is' the stand they take. Here to write their' autobiographies. . The fol-

. - ,is the Sabbath of creation, of the prophets, .. lowing was one 9 f the autobiographies 
of God's chosen people, of the Christ, and tur;ned in, says the I:ijoianapolis News: . 

"- of the early church, and ~there is, the. holi- "lcan remember when you got into the 
d~y of the -Pope and the -pagan world in- back seat of an auto 'thro\1gh 'a little back 
corporated into the Christian system,~and door instead of side doors. When I' was 

"just a - few are meeting the issue. Are ten I was knocked down by' a seven-pas,· 
: you one of them? Do yo~ think God's senger ma~hine, but.it did not g~t- over nle. 
: ,truth will. win out? Will ,God's plan -be Mother has a Hup and tny dog Teddy and 
, a failure? N ever. Who then' is on the I and the rest of the ·family like to .ridein 
i~rd's side? Are' you, C~ristian £rideav- ,it. ': Some of these days I arm' going to 
,o~er, brave enough~ and loyal enough and own an ,auto. That is all I know about 

·~·.Christlike enough to, stand ..the tests and autobiography." 

• 

,I";" ... , ... ~ . 
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Salem College ,Notes "', The Lyceum Conimittee of the .V .. ' M. '. ., .. ' 
S I " Colle - . t h -a Year Book. t. A. lecture 'co~rse are. sorry ~o announce •. ~:' 

, a em gee IS !O . ave . ", that the entertaInment to 'be gIven by, Mr .. 
We must hand iir. to the SenIor class-t~e Montraville Wood" originally scheduled for- . 
class ~f 1916-aTthe first ~o have. the cour- , December 23, has ,been po,stponed.' until _' 
age t? at~~mpt such an u~dert~klng. Ev- March, 3, '1917. Please remember this 
erythlng IndIcates that", the entIre student change in date. 
body is back of the proposition to the limit 
-morally and financially. At the present 
time; full details are not available. Several 
meetings have, been held and the following 
officers elected: Mr. Paul M. Musgrave, 
editqr-in-chief, and Mr. Albert Gadd, bus
iness manager. The following Seniors are 
appointed associate editors: Miss lPtea 
Ford, editor, of Class History and Proph
ecy; Miss Eula' Randolph, Yells' and Songs; 
Cam Henderson, Athletics; Lawrence Har
ris, ' Diary; Ralph Forp, Jokes; and Cleve 
Hickma-n, Oass Poem and Belles-lettres. 
Every cla.ss has an editor and will be al
lotted sufficient space to write up its 41S
tory, officers, yells; motto and flo\ver. The 
book"'will contain the picture, history and 
name of each officer, etc., of the' variolJ,s 
organizations and clubs, i. e., Debating, 

. Glee, and Gridiron c~ubs; the lyceums, 
Christian Associations, etc. . A name has 
not yet been selected. Bear in mind that 
the student ,whose -suggested name is se~ 
lectedwill receive a book free. Hand all. 
your suggestions to the librarian under an 
assumed name. Forward all requests for 
copies of this book to the business manager. 

Janitor, Davis' daughter, Miss GraJ:e, 
has been ill· for several days with measles. 

• ·t, . ' 

Mr. Joe Carter, of basketball fame,. and 
principal of' the Wolf, ,'Summ~t Public,: 
School, was, the guest ot Mr. and Mrs." 
Cam Henderson at the' 'College ,Boarding·i. 

f Club on Friday evening. ' . ' 
,) - " ( 

5F,or the puryose of . sti~~~ating" ,inte.~,est 
a more effiCIently organtz.tng our Y. w. 
'. ., Miss Alice E. Henderson, ~state sec~ 

retary of 'West Virginia, will be 'at the col
lege next Monday and Tuesday, December 
18 and 19. Miss Louise .Bond,president 
of the Y. W. C; A.,' has called a cabinet· 

,meeting for next,Thursday afternoon to l~y. '" 
plans and make further arrangements for '
the conferences. We hope, that the gitls 
will show-' commendable interest in~these 
meetings and Jco-operate' and assist in every 
way 'possible to ,make them 'successful~, 
beneficial and instructive. j'" 

In an effort . to payoff, obligations i!!
curred in the furnishing, of the l}(ceum 

The Y. 'M. C. A. has been fortunate in rooms, 'wh~ch must be settletiup ,immedi- , 
securing for its teacher, this coming year, ately, thtle coinbined. ly~eum~~Excels!or, 
the Rev. E. J. Woiter, pastor of the First and Salemathean-wIll gIve, a~. entertaln-
Day- , Baptist ' church. Our first Bible ment at the college auditorium on Wednes- , 
study was· held last Monday evening, at day evening, Decembel': 20,' at 8.' o?clock. 
6.45, in the Methods Room. Quite a num- ,Complete arrangements· have not yet been 
ber of the students turned out but the at- made. In', part, the" program ,follows! . 

, , J , 

tendance should have~ been larger. The I. Ode toSalemCo'llege;. ........... Lyceums .' 
~ook t<? b~ studied this year !~ entit1e~ 2. Opening Remar~s .' ..... Professor Karickho,ff ' , 
The M'anhood of .the Master, and th 3. Plano Solo .............. ,.Mrs: Robert ,West 

chapter considered 'last evening was "The 4· Paper on J ~es Whitcomb Rdey,. ' . 
" f ' i ' '. ~ra:Ucie L~wther 

Joy of- the Mas~er., Pastor Wo ~er has ..;.~. Vocal ,seto .......... Miss Margaret Trainer 
a p~rsona1ity whIch appeals to young men. 6. Reading .............. Miss Blanche \VlJ.sOn 
His talk gave! ev~dence that he had spent 7. Male Quartet ..... : ...... ~ ..... ~nter-ly~ums " 

, a great deal o( time in studying th~ ,lesson, 8. The. Banner Shrowcle ... : ............. Staff 
and he brougnt out manyinterestlllg and 9. MUSIC : ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ,Gl~ <;:~~b 
• • I. h' h h d 10. Toasts. , 

. InstructIve pOInts w lcwe a over- "Our- Town" .......... ~ ... Warren- Davis 
. looked.. No yoting man can afford to miss .' "Our College" ........ B"radley , . Randolnh 

these talks, on Mo~day evening. Yqur. ". "Our Lyceums" .... :': ......•. Irwin ,Smith 
time could not be better spent than in-this /II. Plano_ Solo ............. Mess M~ry H~rkness 
way. Mr. Coffendaffer, presiden~ of the. A. _F.' G. -
Association,.is in charge of theboaks. Dec. 13, 1916. 

, '. 'I" -... 
. . i, t, I 
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CHILDREN'S PA.GE 

,." . 

Th~ Fate of the Difficult Seed ' 
,'-

A little seed lay in the groU!ld, 
. And soon began· to 'sprout: 
"Now which of the flowers around," . 

It mused, "shall I come out? 

"The lilis face is fair and proud 
'r But just a trifle cold; , 
The rose, I think,- is rather loud 

And, ,then, its fashio~'s old. . ' 

"The .. voilet is v.ery well, 
But not a flower I'd choose; 

. , Nor yet the canterbury bell-' 
'. I never cared for blues; . ,. 

"Petunias are by far too bright, 
And vulgar flowers beside; 

The prjinrose only blooms at night 
And peonies spread too' wide." 

.r , 

'And so it criticized each. flower, 
~ Thissupercilous seed, . 
Until it woke O!1e summer hour 

And found itself a weed. ' ' 
-St. Nicholas. 

• ket and money" Elsie could hardiy lef'the; " 
girl, go. ,,"Be ,si.tr~ _and stop h.ere next time' 
you come in with 'things to sell;" she called, ". 
·after her.' 

. "Why did you want me: to talk with her ?" 
askedElsi~. "Oh, I'm ~glad I C' did; sIte's 
ever so nice,· but I wondered. why you 
'wa~ted me to; whe'n I might not see. her, 
agaIn. " " .', . . . 

. "Because smiles 'and pleasant words 
, rea~h, such a long way," said mother. "It's 
a pIty to lose the' chance of sending one on, 
its travels. I want you to Jearn to look 
'~or ~e,se, opportun!ties. I think right h~re,' 

. I WIll, tell you a lIttle story about a.:smtle ... " 
ana a few pleasant words that took a won-
derful journey. . • ' . .' 

,"Years 'ago a wom'an used to go into a 
bookstore in' an Ohio town.. ,There' was a 
poor young cle,rk there, who 'was shy, and .. : 

" ~ot popular, but Mrs. Swayne always took . ",' 
tIme to speak to him pleasantly. She never' 

, ·forgot him ·when she came in, and the boy 
with few jntimates, counted her 'a friend. ' 

"Afterwards, Mrs .. Swayne's son, Gen
eral Wager Swayne, became commissioner 
of the Freedmen's Bureau' after' the war. 

, It was a hard place to fill, for he 'had to 
How Far a Smile; Goes pla~ for _.the welfare of all tbe colored peo-

.. r '_" The girl who brought the eggs sat d .. ow~ pIe who' were j1:lst out of slavery. But 
General Swayne had one good' friend' in . ,.' on tqe porch, silent· and' sulky-looking. W h' M S' . 

,.Mother. took the basket t.o carry tne eggs .. as Ington., r. tan~on, the war se~ 
r~tary, would go ou~ of his way to help 

". In. - hIm. , Other people called the war secre-
"Smile at the little girl, :~LIid talk. to her,'~ tary stem and unapproachable; but to Gen-

,she w:hispered to . Elsie in passing. . ,eral Swayne he was all that was kind' and 
... • .. EI~le had an· mteresting book, and she helpful. Once General Swayne ,stopped' at 

wasn t anxious to leave it just then. But Mr. Sta.nton's office when on his way to 
s~e obeyed,' putting the book down, and the WhIte. House for a conference with 

,. smiling at the strange child. -- . the President. . 
.. "Do you like to read.?" she said. "I've ." '1 haven't time to see anyone,' Mr. 

- ~'got a lovely book here. It's Under the Li- ' Stanton said to his clerk, , 
. lacs. . It used to belong' to mother,. ,but she "'But it is Ge~eral' S~ayne-' ' 

-has given me all her Alcott books now, .. "'Oh, 1 will see General. Swayne.' - . 
bett::se I'm old enough to read them my- "When ~neral Swayne came in, he 
se . '. couldn't help' askip.g' the..- question iIi his ' 

.... "I've, readUhder the Lilac's, too," said mind. . 'Mr. Stant()n,'. he said, '1 don't un-
th~· girl,with her ~ face lighting. '~They '4erstand your favors' to me.' 

. wer~ my aunt's, and she sent them to me , "The war secretary smiled.. 'When I 
. last- Christmas-the Alcott books, I mean. was a poor, lonely,.struggling clerk, in Co

... Irs sort of lonesome on-the farm in' the, lumbus, your mother sought me out and 
{Winter, and it was such fun to read those w,ith,' her kind smiles, and" enc,ou;ao-tng' 
books, .. ' '. , d ~ .. 

wor s,put new hope and ambition in me. 
· '''Oh, do you Jiv-e on afann?" cried EI- Do you understand now? .1 remember 
,s~e, and· the ,books were 'forgotten while she your mother's'smile.' _ _, ? 

:'3§\c~dceager questions about the farm~ ',. ' "And so you see,"Elsie,when t:weseta 
' ~ ~'When mother ca;rne' :,backwitJ1 the bas~ smile ()r a 'kind 'word adrifr,we never know 

.... . , .'" '.' .' 
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how:-far it IS g~jngfQtravel, nor whom' it reach to,~ a depth' of one hUll<;lr~d:f~e~~,': ,The\< 
will ~less. , We' can only' be sure: that it builders think it will withstand thet6rrenta.:\"' , 
will travel and bless in sonie' degree."~ 'which.,sweep· down' the, tr~acherousriVer>,'~":;, 
The Christian'Standard. .. "From hereon' the southeast ,the·· scene::.:::; 

. changes from th,e' high .' stak.e~ plains, b?, '_~a', "~<,: 
Home" News·... broken cou~try of. streams andsariqY'hiUs;:" 

, and from an almost exclusive cattle coun~ ,-:~;\" 
.NORTH. Loup, N~B.~~he Brotherhood '. try .to a mixed fa~ing' and. stock~Faising'

WIll meet. Sunday nIght In the. basement. sectIon., As we rolled along on. the'~fter- . 
All men and boys of, the church are urged noon of the second'day the beautiful Gran;~' 
~o attend. .(\ big feed and a splendid pro- ite M<;>untains appeared in sight and we '.'< 

gra~ are beIng. prel?ared.Officer~ for the knew we ~ere nearing bur :destination. 
comIng yea~ wIll be, electc~d. '~ We suggest . "After-passing between the Granite Moun~ 
that an entire change be made in the official tainsandth~ Wichita!.Unge .. \ve passed the ',_ 
family. . '. little city of Lone Wolf,' situated in a' rich .. ' II '., 

A specIal effort IS bel~g mad~ to pay" off cotton-growing valley ,and nam'ed for Lone 
the debt on the church: building. Alreadyt' Wolf, chief of the Kiowas, prominent in 
ten have; agreed ~o' give $IO<!' each; and ' history, and who' now' lives on his .allotment .. ' 
nearly twenty have agreed to ,gIve $50 each. near Hobart. We had the pleasureof~ . 
We·~ underst~nd t~e~e is another list of 'meeting Lone Wolf eleven years ago, arid.~ 
forty who are to, gty~ $25 each. If all he has not changed in ,the lea'st since that 
these lists are completed it will pay all, or time.: . . , . 
about all, of· the building debt. ' No pro- "Our relatives, the Burdicks whom we vis:' 
vision ha~ been made to, meet the ntnning ited, .l{ve at ;Hobart, a thriving'-to~n of ~five 
expenses of th~ church~ . ..'. or SIx' thousand" where 'cotton IS, kmg,"" 

An old-fashl~ned debate, WIth, chIef d~s- and our p~rty was very much', interested 
putants and judges, is to be' a feature of' in the _co~ton 'industry, 'insp'ecting its v~-

,the Brotherhood program Sunday' -night. rious brancJtes :from the' 1 'kids' in the fields, 
The question .for. discussion is: "Resolved with their long, trailing sacks, ~o the' gins, 
that the functIons of the, church are purely and compresses. We spent two days in 
religious .. Therefore, sfJorts~ games, amuse- mountain ,climbing a~d sight-~eei~g and' all 
ments and ~erry":making 'should not be had 'the time of our lives.' '-', '" 
supervised. : by the church nor be held in "On our return trip we came on the Ozark . 
the~hurch building."., Following ~he dis- trail!o AtpariIlo, 'Tex.! a pa~andle town 
CUSSIon by those appoInted to take part, the of runeteen thousand, -passIng. tltrough 
society will resolve itself into ~ commit~ee Goodnight, where _ the 'famous Goodnight, 
of the -whole for further discussion of the ranch is 10cated.W e had th,e pleasure of c -' . 

question.-.The. Loyalist. -inspectmg Mr.- Goodnight's herd O'f buf-
. . '. faloes,'which is,the lar~est herd now in the 

ELKHART, KAN.-E. D. Stillman' and . U:nited States: . TIre herd· ,now numbers 
family, accompanied by tPeir uncle, F.'~L. . two hundred twelve, of ages fronl calves to, 
Coats, of New Y.ork, and Miss ,Edna Van patriarch~., Mr. Goodnight- s~arted ,bis .. ' 
Horn, made a trtp tp southwestern. Okla- herd forty years ago by capturIng calves. 
~oma last' 'reek. In describing their out-He supplies parks all over the country, re
lng, Mr. Stdl~n says :ceiving as much as $500 for single speci~ 

"We left home, before daylight in our mens. . A.t holiday times "he slaught~rs' 
'tin ~enry'-and. passed through Guymon some ,and disposes 'of the 'meat, and 'the' 
at sunrise, crossed 'the lin~, into the" Texas., skins, command about $100 each: ' The ani": -
panhandle, crosseq, the Coldwater and Pal- mals were corraled in six differerifperis" 
aduro creeks and ~reffeshed 'ourselves at the and we ,had a fine . chance to view 'them.' . 

. old town of Ochiltree. W~ -' '''From Amarillo' to 'the state, line at'Tex
Capa~ia~ ,River at'. C~Iladia~ere ili.er~ homal is o~e of the best cattlecountrtes ,:O'f 
are two very substanttal'steeM'idgesspan-, the West. _, . __ '" _ , ,," 
~ing' th.e st~eam, one for rail transit and -the f'We covered about eight: liundred-·.miIeS ..•. 
<?ther for other traffic. 'These bridges ate. on'our trip ahd saw many"sights ne~to 'u.s"'" 
'near!y a . mile in length, and·. the massive. but nowhere did v(e see' better soil, crops, _, " -
conct:ete' abutmerits of the railroad bridge: nor a' better plac,e for,- the man of'. S1nau.~. 

_. . 
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e._· ·means than our good old Morton.!=ounty." ':coming this way. Also a really good S~v-' 
, " , -,Tri.:.State News.' .. ' enth Day Baptist physician, 'who is able to ' 

wait and build' up his practice,- might do . 
well here. I b~1iev~that tllere is ari open-' ,', 
ing. s. s. 'P. 

Dec. 18, I9.~6.~', 

HAMMOND, LA.-Last· month it was my 
privilege to make ,a very delightful mission
ary trip into th~ nort~er~ part oJ Livings-' 
ton .. Parish, . which- lies w.est from Ham-
)l1ond. 1 took the Baton Rouge! road, get- , MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The Milton::'; 
ting off at about midway between the two Junction Seventh Day Baptist Brotherhood 
places. My objec~ive point was six miles members and their ladies entertained the 
to the north in the <;ountry. I expected to grade and high school ~eachers at an oyster 

, 'be met with a conveyance; but for some supper in the church parlors o~ the evening 
., 'cause none appe·ared. As it was early In after the Sabbath. After a short business 
, the morning and I had the day before me session in charge of the president, Dr. G~ E. 

ii' , ' I decided 'to walk.,. In spite of the dusty Coon; all repaired to the room below wherv 
_ roadI did enjoy that walk.' My way led the supper was served~ 

for the most part through th~ great forest, After the supper A. B. West, as toast-
fine timber lands. I took lunch that day, master, introduced the differe:M't speakersin 

! which my good' wife insisted on my tak- his pleasant way and all responded. 'The 
,', ing~ why I hardly knew, under a splendid teachers,' both of the grades and . high 
, grove of magnolia trees. Louisiana is school, gave some very practical' talks. 

famed for its diversityo(-timber and birds. Other-s who took part were Dr. G. E~ Coon, 
Here was the home of Audubon. In these ·r!. M. Burdick, Rev. H. N ... : Jordan, and 
wild hinds he followed the love of his heart E. M. Holston. Besides being a pleasant 
in eXploration and in the' study of birds of evening it was a very helpful Dne, bringing 

'America. In these lands are pines, a great the teachers and parents, closer together and 
variety of oaks., black· gums, sweet gums, giving the parents a better understanding 
cypresses and magnolia trees. A charac- of what 'the teachers are trying to do. fDr 
teristic Louisiana scene in the springtime is the ,choot. , 

-made delightful by the blooming of the "Rev.' S. H.' Babcock, of Albion, and his 
magnolia~ and the' bays, whil~ the air is daughter, Mrs. Mark Brown, of Fort At
laden with perfume. kinson, attended the church on' SaBbath 

. This is now a good farming country, and Day and were gitests at the Maxwell and 
'the: object of my trip was a visit of, a few Langworthy homes. ' 
days at the home of a good Baptist brother, The Sabbath school is arranging, a 

" who for some little time past has been keep- "White Christmas" program to' be given 
ing the Sabba.th,-he,' his wife and six' chil- in the church Sunday evening, December 
dren.' It was pleasant to spend two eve- 24 .. 

, ~ings with' hiin at his fireside; literally so, . Rev. H. N. Jordan is entertaining the 
, for' blazing fireplaces abound here in the members of 'his Sabbath-school class, the 

. country in the winter season. . ~fe'n's Bible Class, atlhis home tonight.-
Not 'many weeks ago our church had the Journal-Telephone. 

joyful privilege of another baptism, of --one 
, 'of our young people, who has given her , MILTON, W 18.-' The ,King's Daughters 
, 'heart to the Savior. Still another baptism '. held a very enjoyable meeting with Mrs. 
, th~ -~ord will probably give to, us as soon J. H. Coon last week, it being the twenty
as.it can be arranged. ' fifth anniversary of -the organiz(!tion of the 
, ,We are eujoying very, much hav:ing' ,circle. A program was given, and refresh
friends from Boulder, ,Colo., here this win- 1t!ents served to the m~mbers present which 
ter. ,Ours is their hOme church' and their numbered 'nearly fifty. . 

," pres~n'ce is very helpful. So, too, one of A remarkable feature of the evening was, 
our, former friends and helpers, who re- the presence of six of the original ten mem

.. sides now in Sara,sota,. Fla., has been yisit- bers : Miss Elizabeth Steer, ' Mesdames 
'-ing us. Wf! enjoyed his visit very much. ,T. I. Place, T. A. Saunders;' W., W.Oarke, 

'.Hammond is a delightful place in -which A.-E. Whitford and C.W. Crumb.' The 
fc,' gpen<i the winter# . , We would be glad to ~ree absent members were Mr~ .. Sheppard, 
_see ~some,!lew Seventh Pay Baptist friends of Alfred, N. Y., Mrs.' Jennie_cDunn Bel-

,. 
( 
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lmap, of Dunellen, N. J., and Mrs~ ,Grace' structure- which~ hou~es the .Pacific Garpen~ , 
Miller Denham, of Rockford, IlL The . Mission. - On'the third- floor is a batten,' 
deceased member is Miss Mary F .. Bailey ,dingy room which serves Mr. Monroe a~.:an 
for whom the circle is name9-The Mary office.' Here, seated in an arm chair, ",ith 
F. Bailey 'Whatsoever·' Circle:' of King's his pudgy fingers clasped acrDSS his spa
Daughter~ , "' dous belt, Mr. Monroe' tDld us the story 0.£ 
, Rev. H( N . Jordan preached in' the Mil- what Billy Sunday calls his greatest four-
to~ Congregational ,church on Sunday. base hit. . _. , , 

• 
ANDOVER, N. Y.-The Ladies' Aid So~ 

-ciety of the Seventh 'Day Baptist Church of 
Andover, N. Y., held its regular monthly 
business meeting the evening of December 
9, at which time officers 'were elected for 
the' coming year.. Ten dol,lars :was'vo!ed 
to the Woman's Board, and &therbusi~ess 
transacted. , . ..' 

,The church and society are_ perfecting 
plans for. the annual chu~ch meeting and, 
-dinner ,to be held the first.Sunday in J an-
uary, 1917, in the church parlors. ' 

We ·are few in numbers, but are trying 
to be faithful to our Sabbath and the cause 
of Christ. MRS. D. M. GREENE, 

Press C urre spondent. -
• . 

Wheo' Billy ~unday Hit the Trail 

','It happened, rather~rly on a Sunday 
evening-" about 6.30 o'clock, I-think, it: ~as' 
-and not ,over a block and a' halffi()m ' 

'wherevye sit," bega:n Mr. Mon~oe. "To -
be- exact it was at the 'cor~er' of State and 
Van 13tiren St~,' right where. the ;-~ig 
Seigel~C~oper store now stands,~ 'We ha~ , 
about concluded our open ajT. meeting,. 
whi~h preceded our regular evening serv
ice., In a few. 'moments our party would' 
have been' marching back 'to the ptission. ' 
My attention somehow was attracted t() a 
group of' six or seven you,ng. men ,approach- ' 
ing. along Whisky Ro\v, as the ~est side 

An interview with' Harry Monroe, 01 the Pacific 
" Garden Mission <.j' 

of State Street from Van Buren 'to Harri ... · 
son was called. Seeing us they turned' 
across the, street.1f} As they did· so I took 
their measure ~ and s~zed them up as a bunch ' 
of dead game sports-perhaps race-track, 
touts or possibly theatrical folks. - 'They 

, weren't intoxicated,' although somc_ of them 
may have ha~ a few be~rs aboard.' _ There is 1>ut one'person whQ can tell the 

plain, unvarnished story of Billy Su.nday's 
conversion. ' Never before has he told it 
for publication. 'This person is Harry 
~10nroe, ex-counterfeiter~ ex-rounder, ex-

~ 1;>ooze-fighter (with the accent ill\ each' in-:
'stance,. 'please, on the "ex"), but now' and 
for many years the center pin in a, work 
for the saving of men) souls-the famous 
Pacific Garden Mission in Chicago.' Mr. 
Monroe relates the rather dramatic features 
-of this incident far better tHan Mr~ Sun
day, who frequently all~des to it when ex
horting his .hearers to '. "hit ,the sawdu~t 
traiL" In Mr. Sunday's picturesque --Ver
nacular "he, went to bat and made a four
base' hit." But it was Mr. Monroe who, 
was umpiring the game wp-enthe famous' 
right fielder of the White Sox ,team slid 
across the plate. "And, umpires are. ac
knowledged to have the last word and to 
be somewhat betterjudges of.' the fine points 
of the game-than ate the players themselves. 

.' 'THE, PLACE" AND THE TIME' , 
,By appointment we Climbed two flights 

of dark and ill kept stairs in the antiquated 

"We had' a big crow.d ab~ut us that eve-., 
ning. ' The new arrivals paused a few mo-' 
ments on the outet fringe. , Then they gave ' 
us the laugh-not a', particularly offensive 
way, mind you, but they ca~sed enough of 
a disturbance to. prompt 11le' to meet them, 
on their own ground.' _' I';ve often had 
"young bloods try to break up a street meet.:.. ,',' 

, ing. . There's only one' way' to cope, with ' 
it-embarrass them by 'some sharp ,thrusts . 
I doh't remember just what 1 said, but Ie 
dO' recalt that after a·bit of pretty straight 
talk I asked those who desired prayers to 
signify it. 'Then something happened ! 
Listen r Here's ;where our boy comes to 
bat." " ".., 

Mr. Monroe bent forward, unclasped his" 
hands and tapped _u~ on the' knee. -" ' . 
"Li~en!" he repeated. "One of these' 

young, fellows, dresse~ in the height of . 
'style and wearing a Scotch cap set .,j auntily 
on one side of. ~is head, sank down on the. ,,' 
curl>, buried his face in his hands, and ,~ 
gan to cry' as though his' heart was break-. ' 
ing. This put, a different ,light on thing~,'," 
and I began t<? get busy. ' . , , 
I " 
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. ' BOB, ~Ing \ServIce; You've'giv~n_ yo~r heart to 
.... ,:c. ~"~()b," said I tb ~~e' of ~y assi~tants~' Ch~is:t ~ , Now show you mean it ~y com-

, -. a . young man who had been cotTVerted at· ing' with us.! . 
lJ;le mission not, long before--'Bob, go and .-"Then, amid some confusion,. we got OUr 

; ~~get 'em! - Tell 'em in five minutes how partY together and headed down Van Bur~n 
" ".~.~ _-Jesus Chris! has savedyou~ If you ever Street. As w.e ~ent, I remember,'we sang 

need to saw wood this is the time.' . 'Marching· to, Zion.' For a time I thought 
" .•.... ~ "The young fellow did my bidding. and we had lost Sunday, but when we got nearly 
-"'-", ~id . itt, with such earnestness that the jeers to the· mission I looked back over my shoul
. , '" and remClrks occasioned by the actions of der and saw· the athletic young chap in the 

:the sobbing youth .died away. I saw we Scotch cap at our heels.· He hImself was 
were making progress,' so I resumed my. leading the little knot of tho.sewho fpI-
own appeal' when my assistant had done. lowed. from the street meeting to the eve~ 

· I told of ·the advantage of living a clean ,ningserviCe. Prophetic-was it not ?-his 
.' life, a .life on the square, and of how suc- being '.a leader from the very instant of his' 
. cess'invariably follows when one I gives conversion, ai well as that song, . 'Marching 
· 9!le's heart to Qirist.· Theil, . with my eye to Zion,' which was on our lips! 
upon the weeping b~ and his now thor- _ . "Now listen I"~: Again Mr. Monroe bent 
:oughly sobered comp nions, I again ~ske9 forward and 'laid his hand upon our knee. 
whether anyone ,wish d' for pray~rs. In- "It has been stated innumerable limes that 
staritly the head we~ring the Scotch cap-' Billy Sunday was converted' in the. Pacific' 
·.came up. ... There was only a flicker' of Garden Mission. There isn't a particle of 
hesitation. The youth sprang. to his feet, truth' in this. He was converted right there 
raised 'both hands over his head, much as on Seigel-Cooper's comer. Later that eve.;.': 
thought he <sought to stop· a 'high line ball. ning he confirmed here on his knees and 
, "'Pray for me,'. he shouted. 'Pray for by theside·<)f Mrs. Clarke-the 'mother in 
me !' " . ' . '. Israel' of every. convert of this mission~ 

"Colon,el Oark, the founder of the mis- the stand he had tak~ for. Christ an hour 
... sion, ·led i~ prayer~ As the m~eting terIlli- or so earlier." ( , ' .. 

:J}ated the young- fellow rushed at me Ivlr" Monroe pau*ed for a moment, then· 
through the crowd. \vent on: 

. "'I'm Billy Sunday!'1l he excl.aiined, "After the meeting was ov~r we bade 
. grasping my liand~ His 'tear-stained face him good night. 'Don't forget -to pray for 

,.. 'was ljghted by the excitement of the mo- me 'tomorrow morning,' Sunday said.. . 'At 
. .~en~;. His companions, who had followed 'nine o'clock I've got to be at the ball park 

.. ' ': " In his, wake, gathered ~bout us. All of for practice. It's going to take some nerve 
¢em -were menibe~s of the Whit~ Sox - to meet the fellows after what's happened 
t~,aIthough of course.I didn't know it tonight. But with God's,he1p I'm going to 
then. r,o one of them, MIke Kelly, catcher do it.' . 

'. . ~or. the team, S\1nday turned after greet- _ . "Next morning he reported at the- ball-
_mg'me~ pa The first person he met as he came' 

: •.. u MIKE, ::rJ.!., GOING TO BE A CHRISTIAN t" throug the' gate was Adrian Anson, c~p:. 
.. -:." 'Mike,' he almost shouted,· grabbing the tain of e White Sox. -

, other man's hand in both his own, 'I'm go- . II (~i' 1,' the .latt~r exclaimed, extend. ing 
·ing to be a' Christian!' John Clarkson, the· hIS ~nd,. 'I'mttllghty glad tp hear 'Vh~t 

. famous pitcher, whom thousands of .base-· happen d .last night. It's a great', thing: 
··b~U' fans idolized, stood next to Kelly._ Always ank on me as you'r friend~' 

·Simday gripped. him by the hand. 'Oark- "Mike elly, who had been. with him, tl.1e. 
. ' . son, I'm going to cut it out. I;m going to night befoe, was ,the next to greet' him.', ", 
· live as my mother taught me how to... live.' . "'Bill,'h . said, 'if I could do what you 
',_ " "The crowd surge.d about us, press.ing in did last nigH it would' save me' ·from·a 

. ·o~-allsides. I thought ,for a moment we. booze-fighter's rave.' . ., 
",might ne~d the police to restore order. - " 'The • whole bunch is with' you, . Billy,' I 

': .'!'Back, backl' I shouted.· 'Give_ tis a put in Clarkson, as h~ .jdined . the group. 
.. dtance~ ~ Make ~ay !. . We want to ~ get back 'Play the ga1ne ,to the end.' , .. - .' . .' 
to: the., mission. Young man!': I reached for II And ~at' s what he'.~been doing,"weht 
·~W1~y's4and. rcome: with' us to the eve- (Continued' on page 832) . 
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DEATHS" 

GREEN.-George Washington' Green.was born in 
the town of Pinckney, Lewis County, ·N.· Y., 
December 23, 1827 ~ and died at th~ home of . 
his son, at 'Ellisburg, .November' 23, 1916, of 
heart failure. . ..' . 

He was the' son of Paul and Nancy Gardner 
Green and was the last surviving member of a 
family of fifteen children, thirteen' of whom grew 
tc? m~hood and. _:womanhood. JIi his youth 
his father moved to Adams Center, N. Y., where 
our . departed brother spent the greater part of 
his life. He was married, 'in' 1857, to Miss' Mary 
J. Coon, and to. this ,union two daughters w~re . 
born. Mrs. Green died in 1872. Later Mr. 
Gr.een was married to. Lestine Daily, of Ellis
burgh, and to whom one son was born. 

Four years ago Mr. Green gave up his life, 
on the farot at Adams Center and has since' lived' 
with his· s,on at· Ellisburg. . lIe is survived by . 
his two daughters, Mrs. Charles Folsom, of Fine 

,.and Mrs. ,Milton Owens, of. Adams 'Center, and' 
,.Qne 'son, Lin~sley G. Green, of . Ellisburg, ~nd a 
number of nIeces and ·nephews. " 

He was the oldest living member of the church 
at Adams Center, to' which he became a mem ... 
her in his early life. Funeral services were 
held in the Seventh Day Baptist ':church of 
Adams Center, conducted by his pastor, A. Clyde 
Ehret, assisted by Rev. Mr. Davis·of the Sandy 
Creek Congregationalist Church. . Interment was 
made in the Adams Center Union Cemetery. ' . ". 'A. c. E. 

WELLs.-Emily Clark Wells was born in An
dover, .Allegany County, N. Y., April 3, 1827. 

.' 
'v .:, ; ....... '.' .,. . I. . . > ,-,": .~ - '- • .'.~- >.:. :'.: ::~.: >., ':~':.'<.:' : 

PmacE..~Jo~ L. Pjerce, son of ]ohnand EJea;;,.~·;':~ 
. 'norL.. Pierce, "'-was . born in, the ,town,'of:~ .. ' . 

Ward,Marc~lo~ 1848, and"died Nov~lJer:· '. 
22, 1916, 'aged 68 years, ·8, :tnonths,·. ,and ':It' ...•. 
days. . . . ',' : . .," " .' .' 

Jo~''< was left· motherless in hist infancy,_. and" 
~was talc.en into the_ h9me of James and Martha' 
Allen. when he was two, years old. He lived 
with them until he was twenty-three, years 9f 
age. 'On October II, 1871, he was married to 
Mary B. Ha,wks,' who died March 2'], ·19i4, and' 
Jo them fourteeQ.children were born :-Mrs; L., . 
H. Davi~. Mrs. R. A .. CI~rk~,' Mrs. J.Watts,Ed~_ 
son F. Plerce, Mrs. M. H.' Emerson, ,C: A. Pietcel 

F. J. Pi~ce, -Mrs: Earl Palmiter, H·. M:Pierc~, .' 
Ira L. Pierce, MISS Edna and.'Erne~w., 'who ~ 
remain at home; twin sons, Elba and' ., who ". 
died in their infancy. Besides these. vrngX:hil-· 
. dren; thirty-one grandchildren and two" great-. 
grandchi1dren~ one. sister, Mrs. J.' Andrews,o£ . 
Reedsburg, Miss: ... and a half-brother, A. J. 
Pierce, of Cuba, N. Y., are left to 'mourn their 
loss. All the family' except two sons, C.A.,·· 
of Ashaway, R.- I., 'and H. M., of Fifield,. Wis., 
live 'in the vicinity of Alfred Station and' near . 
by. Mr. Pierce's entire life smce he was two 
years pld bas been lived in the toWn of Alfred; 
the last tw~nty-eight years .. in, his farm home 
where he died. ..' " '.' . 

Mr .. Pierce, _ his wife and· several children 
united with the Second Alfred' Seventh Day Bap
tist Church d~ring the -revival held -bySaun
ders and Shaw! in 1894. He 'continued a faithful 
qtt,ristian $ttil; death.. He was a quiet,qtris~ 
tlan gentleman,' best_understood and most· appre
·ciated by, those who liVed near hilD:. . He· was . 
much attached, to his home and his. faniily •. 
, Funeral: serviCes' were -conducted in th.e church 
o~ Sabbath Day, November 25, at 2.30 '.p.m~, 
by Rev.· I. S .. Goff, and interment was made in 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. . . _. . .... '. 

1.5. G. ' . Sept~mber.:. 6, 1886, she was united in marriage 
to Samuel Wells \vho died some years ago. '.' ." .. .. " . . 
Shen;ltan and Winfield Wells, st~psons, and Mrs. P ALMER.-On Monday moming,December: II, at . 
Lizzie \-Vells Cummings, foster stepdaughter re- . his ·homein Hornell, N. Y., Dr. WilliatilE. 
ceived .from her the care and affeetions of an Palmer died suddenly from apoplexy. :'. " 
own mother. Of these,· only Shennan Wells Dr~ Palmer was' .bom in Cortland County;· N. ' .. 
remains. .~., in 1838. In 1853, he moved with his, parents'" , 

In early· life Mrs. Wells: . publicly confessed. to Milton, Wis., where he remained until-he was" 
Christ and --united with the Seventh Day Bap-· twenty-five years. of age. During his r~ide~ce .' 
tist Church of Independence, N. Y. During her at Milton he was a student in Milton College., 
residence in Little Genesee she has been! a. tnem-' . After completing his studies' he' spent ten years '.' 
her c;>f the_church there,faithfulfy supporting it as a 'teacher. Some of this peljod was spent in' '. 
~dcheerful1y encouraging every good cause. the State of New Jersey where, from' 1870 to 
''for sev~ral ~year:s one large room i!1 her. house' 1873, he was superintendent of schools' in . Sar' .... 

·hag,,,been at· the dIsposal of the Ladles' Ald· So- 'Iem. From 1873 to 1879 he taught in the, puJ>-.· ' 
ciety\f?r. the holdmg of .their! weekly meeting lic schools of Rhode Island. He then entered 
and q\1t1tm.g. S.he·· has gIVen constant .and· val- upon· the study. 6f medicine and was graduated 
uable (serVIce to the causre of temperance and, from the College of Pliysicians and Surgeons.in . 
espe.9~lly, through the ac~vities of the ~oman's New York in 1882. Soon aft~r his graduatipn';,; 

. C~nstian Temperance Union, she has kept abreast' he settled in Hornell, N. Y:, where- he has since : . ' .. 
WIth (the. movement. for the uplift of mankind. resided and for nea,rly thirty-five years 'has·$erv .... '_ '" 

. Afe~ day!--~efore -her death she told how ~any ed the community as an able..:and faithful' 1>hysi~: .. 
.magazlnes anol papers she subscribed for and . ciano In 1864. he was married to Miss Margaret . 
read. '. . . -.... C. N:oble~ of Shiloh, N. J .. ' .. " ' 
. She h~s lived a longatld useful. life' upon Dr. Palmer has been a staunch Seventh· Day· .' -, 
which she could look with $atisTfaction. . Her- Baptist during his .entire Jife .. · He' was 'one, . 
words, of. cheer' and help will be missed near of. tlre founderSi and has. always been a toyat-' 
and fat. -: - . supporter of, the Seventh ,Day Baptist' chUM ' ... 

in Hqrnel1. He was a man· ()f strong: cOJi~ ,. 
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T~/'2'VittiOllS tIllOU"!'D' gentle and gracious in manner. • 
'~'C\. __ "!06''''~''''''''._ always unusual sympathy'- for those 

in" need. Fevl men have more' 
and faithfully . ministered to the sick 

The Sabbath Recorder '. 
'.. . ' .. poor· than has Dr. Palmer. He was 

''':,~*,j:versally esteemed by the members' of the 
<;medica1ptofession and by the entire city in which 

.. "he.'lived. -

, . 
.' fteGdore L. G.rdlaer, D. DOl Editor ' . .. . 

Lucia. P. Barela, B .... e ••••• ~.~r 
Enterecl' as' second-clus matter at' Plalnftel~ N 'J ", , ,"./~He is survived by his "widow, and three chit

.• ,,;:dr.en.~}4iss IvannaJ Palmer; supervisor of mu-
: : "'sicin the schools of New York City, Mrs. Frank ' 

::' ~.":G~.Bates, of Bloomington, Ind., and Everett C. 
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i:' .-:~)~ ~Ftuiera1services were conducted at his late 
' ... ' ,. ~idence on Wednesday, December 13, by Pres i- , 

'd~t Boothe" C. Davis, of Alfred University. 
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• (Continlted from page 83q) . . f ' 

Sabbath_ .. Smool on' Mr. Monroeo· "It's evident from what 
y --- 1-' J 6 '1917 has been happening in Pittsburgh', Scran-~OD. anuary, - . d S 'th BOll S d 0 ' J 'L L . M 'J 1.._ 8 ton an yracuse, at 1 Y un ay IS no " ::'" E&U$ THE IFE AND IGBT OF EN.- Oua I: 1-1 Ott r 

.:; 'Golden Text:-In him was life; and the life qUI eo" 
'. :waS', the light of men. JOhn'l: 4- . THE. OTHERS 

. , DAILY IU:ADINGS "Now ,listen!" continued Mr. Monroe. 
'~I>ee. 3t-Jno. I': 9· Jesus the·Life and Light of . "Many stories have' a sequel. So has this 

. j:m. ;_Mj;o. I: 10-18. The W~rd Made Fles~- one. . What's be<;ome of the bunch who 
'I·Jan._~Hebr. I: 1-9:-- Revelati~n through the stood on the comer with Billy Sunday 
.~, ." . ~Son' • . ' . when he-gave his lfeart that night t~ Christ? 

~'··,'·Jan.·3-2 Tim. I: j-l4- . GOspel of Life. As near as' I can remember there were six 
. . Jati.--t-Mark 10:·17-22. Refusing Life . _ of them all told.· -What. ha1l- become of .". Jan. s-:.-Luke 7: 11-17. Power over Death . 

.. Ja:L6-;.Phil. 2: I-II. The Mind of Christ. them? ln the first place all but one, aside 
-<~ (For LeSson. Notes, See Helping -Hand) from Sunday, are dead.. Abner Dalrymple •. 

the White So~ left fielder, is running a 
Great N orthel\P train as conductor out of . 
Minneapolis. '. He only, aside from Sunday, 
kept clear of booze. Frank Flint, catcher,. 
and Ed Willi~mson, short stop, both. went 
into ·the saloon business here in Chicago 
after they quit baseball. They died in the 
business. John Clarkson died a while b~ck . 

............. :~~<;"~Jolts are not' always misfortunes; some-
,~ '-"t1~es . they prove to be beneficent friends. 

. '.1lie}tighest and holiest sort of habit may 

.... Ikcome_"stale.' . Even .-at prayer we are not 
>ne~essarily devoti()nal. To interrogate, QC

............... '. ~onally, our mo~t godly phrases;, to 
' .. crosS-examine our altrisgiving; to look our 
.. : ~d~lity squarely in the face, is highly nec
.. ,essary\ A'beautiful phrase-may become 

, . petrified. . Decorum may take the place of 
.. ' .•.. :..c"'qevonon. . And when these things are true 

. " . '. ()f'~ Jugher habits; what' shall be said. of 
· •.. QQrrlower habits? Blest be the jolt which 
".~1i~~us.,oufof tl}.e rot!-Even the resu1t- . 
"'~ipgtOughness of theroad .. may be good for 
··'us.. .I· how men who have been saved to 
.::theirbetter selves by' a severe fit of illness, 

. .,llY{~ busi#ess Calamity, ... by . ~e loss' of a 
... ,' , ,.' ,JJj~ '.' RutS are comfortable"'thi~gs for 

;.tJ:i~\.bOdy, Jmt da~getous for the soul/' 

. in Michigan. Trite to his prediotion Mike 
Kelly went t() a booze-fighter's grave. Only 
a few years back the newspapers told of 
how John L. Sullivan, prize fighter and 
saloon keeper, raised a purse to bury poor 
old Mike. ~nd keep him' from going to the 
potter's field. . . . 

"Thus endeth the chapter," concluded 
Mr. Monroe. "Bill is still 'playing the 
game. Of the others, all save 9ne who 
stood beside~ him that night have gone down 
to ·oblivion. Sunday made a four-:-base hit. 
The rest. struck Out."-Orin Crooker, in 
Christian Advocate'. '. 
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PUBLICATIONS 
OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACr SOCIETY 
PERIODICALS 

The Sabbath Recorder-Weekly, Religious Magazine ......... $2.00 
The Pulpit-Monthly, a sermon for each Sabbath ......... ~ ~ .. ' .50 
The Sabbath Visitor-Weekly, for the children ...... ~ ......•. ' .60 
The Helping Hand-Quarterly, S. S. lesson helps ...... ~..... ...25 ., 
The Junior Quarterly-S .. S. helps for Juniors ........... '.' . . .. .I5'~ 

BOOKS 
, Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question, 

By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. . ................... 0 .50 
Rev. A. H. Lewis-A Biographical Sketch, ' i" 

By Rev. 'J'heo. L. Gardiner, D. D. . .•• 0 • ~ •• 0 ••• '. • • • • • .50 
Sabbath Commentary, 

'. By Rev . James Bailey ..................... ' ..... ~ . .. .. ljo , 
Spiritual Sabbath ism ........ ~ ............ ~ ...... ~ .~ .•.. ~ ..... '.1.50 
Paganism Surviving in Christianity . 0 • 0 • • 00 • 0 •••. ~ • 0 •••••••• 0 •• ' 1.75 
History of the Sabbath .............. 0 •• ' •••••••••• 0 ' ••••••• 0 .' 1.00 
History of Sunday Legislation .. 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • • • • • • • •• 1.00 
Swift Decadence of Sunday. What Next? .................. .50 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath ........ 0 : •• 0 • • • • •• .60 

The foregoing six books are all by Rev. Abram H. Lewis. 
D. D., LL. D. ' 

Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and America-Historical Papers 
in two large volumes .... ' ........................ ~.~~ .. 3.00 

Seventh Day Baptist Hand Book ................ J............. • .25 

TRACTS-Samples free on request 
The Sabbath as the Family's Day 
The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists 
Baptism , 
Pro and Con of the Sabbath and Sunday Question .' 
The FitstDay of the Week in the New Testament 

, Why I' am a Seventh Day Baptist ' 
, Bible Reading on the Sabbath and Sunday 

Christ and the Sabbath 
The Question of Sunday Laws " .. 0' 

How Did Sunday Come into the Christian Church?··· 
Lovest Thou Me?' . 

=A Sacred Day: How can we have it? 
Not Under Law, but Under Grace 
The Day of the Sabbath 
And many others 

Also a series of four-page gospel tracts, ten in .number. 

American Sabbath Tract Society 
(Seventh Day Baptist) 

Plainfield _ - - - - New Jersey 

I , 

.. 

'. ' .... 




